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CHENEY BROTHERS ARE 
PLANNING TO RAISE 

WAGES N E H  MONTH
; *

r.r-v
l>5''

Notices Posted in MiDs Today 
Tdl of Increase

"ABNORMAL CONDITIONS” 
GIVEN AS THE REASON

General Increase to Bogin August 4 
— Men on Sabu*}’ Not Included In 
Advance.

m

‘ On August 4th, a general wage 

increase will go into effect at Che
ney Brothers* plant. Employees of 
every department of this great man
ufacturing Industry, with the .excep 

tlon of salaried persons, will benefit 
by this increase. Notices to this ef
fect were posted around the mills 

this morning. The raise Is granted 

by the firm to employees to enable 

them to combat the present high cost 
of living. * The notice as posted 

reads as follows;
“ In view of the present abnormal 

conditions, the question of readjust
ment of wages Is under careful con- 
alderation. Studies which have been 
carired on for a number of weeks 
are nearly completed.

•“The employees of Cheney Brfoth 
ers’ Mills are assured that their 
compensation will be feadjusted 
promptly, and changes affecting all 
employees, except those on salary, 
will be -put in force to date from 
August fourth.”

(Signed) Cheney Brothers.

ONLY 12 OUT OF 2,500 
STRIKERS BACK TO WORK
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Bridgeport Corset Factory Then 
Closes Up Again— Strike May 
Soon Be Settled.

Bridgeport, July 23.— The lock
out at Warner Brothers’ Corset fac
tory became a strike this morning, 
with excellent prospects that the 
corset factory situation will be 
cleared up before the end of the 
week. Warner Brothers reopened 
the plant today. Inviting the employ
ees to return, but only 1-2 of the 
2,500 workers appeared and the 
plant was closed again until tomor
row. An almost complete agreement 
has been reached between Warner 
Brothers and the union. The 44 
hour week will be referred to arbi
tration and instead of the “closed 
shop” the “protocol of peace” which 
is in effect in garment factories in 
New York, Boston and other places, 
will be used. Under this agreement 
the company can employ non-union 
help for two weeks, after which peri
od the question of joining the union 
goes to arbitration. ^

A strike at the Bryant Electric 
Company, that started late yesterday 
had spread so far today that only 
300 of the 2,000 employees were 
skilled at work. The Bryant men 
and women want the 44 hour week 
and an increase of Z 5  per cent, in 
wages, the same^as is demanded in 
otbdr factories here.

■ HUNK FLOOD DANGER IS 
PAST IN MIDDLE SOUTH

Rains Have Ceased and Mountain 
Btjreams May Rise No Higher.

WaskiiHgton, Jbly 23.— As a result 
of the rains v^hich began in the 
moun^in regions of southwest Vir
ginia, the Carolinas and Georgia on 
July 15, moderate, to heavy floods 
are now passing down the streams 
oo the mountains of those states, aci- 
cording to a bulletin issued ~b^ the 
weather bureau today.

. the l%st 24 hours,” the bulletin 
>tho rains have ptiictlcally 
in the moun^ins and it .& be-̂  

.that the danier of eluTere and 
kmad flaodif has:  ̂paifeed.” j

W AR  TIME ‘̂ DRY” ACT
IS UPHELD BY COURT.

Now York, July 28.— The 
constitutionality of the war 
time prohibition act was up
held today iby United States 
Judge. Thomas. I. .Chatfleld, 
who, sitting recently, in New 
Haven, Conn., In p la ^  of fed
eral Judge Edwin S. Thomae, 
heard a test case brought by 
the Liquor Dealers’ .. Associa
tion of Connecticut, through 
Stephen A. Minery. . .  . .  ....

Minery opened a saloon in 
Meriden, Conn., with the back
ing of tlie liquor association, 
to test the law. He was ai^ 
ruigned before Judge Chatfleld 
on the cluirgo that on or about 
July 7 he sold intoxicating 
liquor, “unlawfully and know
ingly before the termination 
of demobilization, the date of 
which is to bo determined by 
the President.

Minery w'ns v^lefended by 
Anion A. Ailing, state prose
cutor of Connecticut, who de
murred to the charge on' the 
ground that the law was un
constitutional, and, that, as 
peace hail b ^ n  restored. It 
was not a war time measure.

‘W E R ’m  STEDIS FRENCII SHIP OF STA lIi 
fflE A r P H M i lL  BATHE IS NUT VET ENDEB

Paris, July 23.— Premier Clemen- 
ceau stands firmly at the l^elm of 
the French ship of state today, the 

Chamber of Deputies having given 

his ministry a vol̂ e of confidence by 

272 to 181 ballots, but the great 
political battle is not yet ended.

Independent newspapers, com
menting upon the historic scenes in 
the chamber yesterday, declare that 
the Premier routed his adversaries 
by the threat to go before the peo
ple In a new election and to allow 
them to vote on the government's 
policies. This was a thing that the 
Premier’s opponents most feared.

That M. Clemenceau is going to 
fight to remain in power until his

work of concluding peace is fully 
completed was indicated by his 
speech.
' Deputy Louebeur. during debate 
on the high cost of necessities, atn 
trlbuted the excessive price of coal 
and its scarcity to Great Britain 
making her coal market free. France 
had'*already protested diplomatical
ly, said M. Loucheaur, but must look 
to the United States for a solution ot 
the problem..

All war offenders save those guil
ty of gravest crimes will be liberated 
under an amnesty act introduced in 
the Chamber by the Gervornment. 
Unofficially It Is estimated that 60, 
OOO men will be affected by this 
measure. .

/  Try THE HERALD'S W AN T  COL- — 
UMNS. Cost due cent per il'ord for 
first insertion, halt c«nt thereafter.

resident Plans to
• _-• __ ___

Att Republimn Senators 
Before His Speaking Tour

Ex-Kaiser May Not Leave Holland; 
Officials Refuse His Requst to Move

b l u ip  t h a t  k illed  k
PILOTED BT A S S m
Chief Knew Dirigible Was Out 

of Order at Time of 
Flight.

TWO MORE MEN MAY DIE

Mechanician and Bank^^mployee Dŷ  
ing— Accident Caused By K x-  
plosion— Qnuid Jury Probing.

Chicago, July 23.— The alleged 
"Inside” story ot the dirigible bal
loon disaster Monday In which 
twelve persons were killed and more 
than two dqzdn injured, Ivill be tqld- 
1.0 the Coroner’s Jury today by Cap
tain Benjamin P. Lipsner, former 
superintendent of the government 
aerial mail service. Lipsner asserts 
the story was told him by Harry 
Wacker, of Cleveland, Ohio, me
chanician of the Blimp whoso death 
from Injuries he received in the fall.

4'aused By Explosion.
Wacker charges, according to Cap

tain Lipsner, that the disastor was 
caused by an explosion In the rotary 
engine on the port side of the dir- 
igibl4, flames from a backfire being 
communicated to the gas bag.

He also alleges that the dirigible 
was out of order and that the crew 
had discussed it before starting the 
fatal voyage. Wacker declares that 
Carl Weaver, mechanician who was 
killed, had imperfect knowledge of 
aerial engines and fed too rich a 
mixture to fte motor.

Chief Pilot I^raft, Wacker says, 
realized that the motors were not 
functioning properly and declined to 
continue the flight, turning the 
Blimp over to John Boettner, his as
sistant, who, Wacker asserts, did not 
know the city nor the peculiarities 
of the machine. Boettner, Wacker 
says, gave up warning of the ex
plosion although he was the first 
to leap to safety and the only mem
ber of the crew who escaped injury. 

Grand Jury to PtoIm;.
A grand jury probe of the disaster 

is to be made in addition to the cor
oner’s Inquiry now In progress, ac
cording to announcement made by 
State’s Attorney Maclay Hoyne.

“If indictments are justified they 
will be voted,” Hoyne declared.

W. C. Young, Goodyear Rubber 
Company manager and assistant 
pilot Boettner have /refused to tes
tify before the coroner’s jury.

May Be 14 Dead.
The death Hat from the disaster 

may be increased to /ourteen, phy
sicians saiA today, as mechanician 
Wacker and Marcus C. Callopy, an 
employee of the Illinois Trust and 
Savings Bank where the Blimp 
alighted, are reported to be in a ser
ious condition from thpir Injuries. 
Other victims of the disaster are ex
pected to recover-

ICE HATIIED FUME FUCKERS OUT; 
W ASK TO N , D. C-ISOIIIEIM RUN

PEAR AMERKTA FAVORS 
EASY BUliGARIAN TERMS.
Paris, July 2.8.— 0|>|H>sition 

to Aniericu's participation in 
tlic4 framing of the Bulgarian 
peace l.r̂ ât,v, as revealed in the 
Eiirop<Min press, is due to tlie 
t>elief thiit the American del
egates will favor lenient terms 
for tlie Bulgars.

The American delegates are 
known to favor permitting Bnl- 
;i(uriu to retain western Thrace 
to give her access to the sea. 
This, it is stated in American 
conference circles is not in the 
inhwost of leniency but rather 
to safeguard the iieoce of the 
Balkans.

“We believe Bulgaria should 
pay for tlie wrongs she has 
commlttenl," salAl an authority 
close to tlie American delega
tion. “We insist upon this, 
but a(; the same time we do 

I not want to create A sltuotien. 
\ in tRie -Halkans may lead 

to another war a few years 
hence.”

A B B rn u n o N  t b  e n d
BDDDE U  S1BIKE

Receivers of Company Get 
Order from Governor.

Home Guard Killed Last 
Night, Another Seriously 
Wounded —  Mnrderer at 
Large —  Only Desultory 
Rioting During N igh t- 
Rain and Police Scatter 
Crowds as Quickly 
Formed.

as

UNIONS AGREE TO PLAN
Chance That Controversy Which 

Has Tied Street Railways of State 
W ill End Soon.

Providence, R. I„ July 23.— Ar
thur H. Cushing, town solicitor of 
North Providence, acting undpr the. 
direction of Governor ^eekipan, to-- 
day was granted a, court o '̂^er re
quiring the receivers of,^tUe Rhodpi 
Island Company to subpii( the ,lpbpr 
controversy tp arbltratlpp, , ,, ,

Since the carmen went en strike 
Friday, tying up the street railway 
transportation of virtually the en
tire state, the union men have 
agreed to submit their demands to 
arbitration. The receivers have 
maintained that they did not have 
the necessary authority to permit 
them to go to the Superior Court 
and ask for the appointment of an 
arbltor because this power had not 
delegated to them when they were 
appointed. The Receivers today ad
dressed a letter (o Governor Beeck- 
man In which they pointed out their 
position. On receipt of their com
munication the governor acted.

LOOKING FOR OUTFIELDERS.

New York, July 23i^Ma&ager Pat 
Moran of the Cincinnati Reds , is 
combing the minor leagues for an 
outfleldqr. He is now dickering with 
t^e Rochester intemat|onaIa for 
George Kelly, \the hard hitting first 
Riaaeman and outfielder, it became 
knoivn today.

LOOKS LIKE  TRAGEDY.
Salem, Mass., July 23.— What is 

believed to be a tragedy of the sea 
came to light here today with the 
sighting In outer Salem harbor of a 
sail boat, all eallk set; fishing lines 
over the side, the snliill cabin giv
ing signs of recent occupancy and 
not a soul aboard. The boat was 
half filled with water. The "mys
tery sloop.”'h a d  no name and the 
articles of clothing aboard were not 
marked. The slOop was found be
tween Whale’s Light and MIssery 
Island by the lobaeifnioat Rowan.

-  As a consequence. It is charged, of 
wilful misstatement, of ages, the 
number of women in the British cen
sus groups are 20 to 26 to 30, are 
disproportionately high.

i

Washington, July 23.— That the 
flame of race hatred in the national 
capital had about flickered out, was 
the belief tod a y . b o t h  local and 
federal authorities.

When the metropolitan and mili
tary police, together with two thou
sand federal troops who had re-en
forced them, relaxed their vigilance 
early today, there had been only 
desultory rioting, in which one man 
had been killed and one seriously 
Injured, both having been shot by 
the same negro who still was at 
large. The situation was In striding 
contrast to that of the preceding 
night when four were slain and 
scores wounded in clashes so fre
quent that they were practically con
tinuous.

Home Guard Killed.
The slain man, Isaac B. Halbflng- 

er, was attempting to arrest a dis
orderly ne|ro yhen the black drew 
a revolver and fired. Benjamin B. 
Belmont, coming to Halbflnger** 
aid, was fired upon by the same ne
gro. The former died almost, In- 
sEantly and Belmont today was re
ported to be in a critical condition. 
Both were members of t^e Home De
fence League, and were unarmed.

, i Crowds Quickly Scattered." ‘ < ‘ 
T^e Irqn (hand of federal military 

authority, aided by a steady down
pour of rain, served torestore the 
city to almost normal conditions and 
what had been feared would be a 
night of terror passed off with only 
scattering scenes of disorder. When 
crowds started to congregate, they 
were Quickly broken up, and by 
midnight the rain descended upon 
streets practically deserted, except 
for the troops and police. Only 74 
arrests were made.

The mobs of from one thousahd 
to two thousand white men, which 
had gathered along Pennsylvania 
Avenue for the two preceding nfghts 
were not in evidence. Raindrops 
were as effective as bullets. In dls- 
perAihg the downtown crowds *and 
sending the Individuals scurrying 
for shelter in doorways and under 
awnings.

Rain Aided Police. '
Many of them, tired of dodging 

both rain and police, went home.
Late In the evening only scattered 

knots of white men in the neigh
borhood of Ninth and Seventh 
Streets between Pennsylvania Av
enue and H Street, and scattefi'ed 
groups of negroes along Seventh 
Street^ north of H Street, were de
manding ,the attention ~qf the. sol
diers and the police. ^

- Riot Galls CtMue lHi y  
Riot calls from various points in 

the outlying negro sections^ how- 

■' ■■ -■ '• ' 
(CoBtinned QB F « i i  | «)'

The Hague, July 23.— The Dutch 

Foreign Office has refused to grant 
permission to the ex-Kaiser to move 

from Amerongen, tiiough he himself 
desired to move. Count Bentinek de
sired to get rid of him, and the for
mer German emperor’s friends bad 
f<|^^ ^Vaiiitf^le residence else-

Legally f i r e e  to Leave. .
The ex-Kalaer is legally free to 

lea've Holland, it Is said^ here, but a 
significant statement obtained from 
the Foreign Office today, declined to 
say what would happen if he tried 
to leave.

William’s so-called "freedom” 
consists of being guarded by gen
darmerie, who limit his movements 
to Lorrsum and Amerongen. His 
entourage has been reduced to

chqjnberlaln, adjutant find valet for 
himself and one lady-in-waiting and 
two maids for the ex-KUlserln. 
Both his visitors and his mail are 
subject to Dutch censorship. Only a 
few days ago the Dutch refused to 
permit an American correspondent 
to talk to tha former emperor.

Germans Visit Him.
However, there is a constant pil

grimage of visitors from Germany 
who keep William Hohenzollern 
well informed of doings inside Ger
many. They advise him' that the 
movement for his extradition by the 
allies has strengthened the band 
of the monarchists but that his 
flight has alienated many ot his 
strongest supporters and that 
should a monarchy be re-established, 
the choice of ruler would most likely 
fall upon the Crown Prince.

England’s Striking Miners 
Connected With I. W. W. ’S

Industrial Triple Alliance Meets in London to Discuss Situa
tion Which Has Become Serious— Strike May Extend to 
Railways and Ships— Miners Demand Nationalization—; 
Papers Say Laborites Made a &ave Mistake.

'N I........
London, July 23.— The “Industri- rest to Inactivity of the Laborites in

Spoke With Page, S tm *^  
.and Newberry Todays  
Norris Only One to Deche 
Invitations— To Make Pollh 
lie His Reasons— President 
Insists Treaty Most be Rat-

al Triple Alliance” meets todhy to 
discuss the possible extension of the 
coal strike to the railways and the 
transport workers, according to the 
Dally Express.

It is declared by the Dally Ex
press that the extremist leaders of 
the striking miners In the Y o rk sh ^  
Fields are In constant comipunica- 
tlon with the industrial workers of 
that'world, the stormy petrels of the 
American Industrial centers.

A meeting of the miners’ execu; 
tive committee will be held tomor
row to canvass the situation.

To Save on Fuel.
Towns supplied by the Yorkshire 

Fields have received official warning 
from the government to curtail tlielr 
consumption oj coal, gas, electricity 
and water. Railway service is to be 
reduced also.

The Morning Post makes the 
startling suggestion that the real 
cauie of ’ the strike Is a long and 
oardftilly corifrerted plan to overturn 
the j existing order of things and 
place the whole nation at the mercy 
of one section. ^

Daily Mail’s View.
The Daily Mall attributes th/ un-

Parltament., If they had given ex- 
proBsloq to strong views In the 
House of Commons, more frankly 
uttered, there would be less clamor 
on the part of local agitators, argued 
this Northcllffe organ. ' The news
paper expresses/^the belief further
more that government Inaction may 
be due to the lack of a settled coal 
field policy on the pa/t of the gov
ernment. Premier Lloyd George fs 
charged with “moving away from 
nationalization of mines.” Tjiere 
are strong rumors that Edward 
Shortt, home secretary Is opposed 
to the miners’ demand for national
ization.

Keen Interest in Meeting.
Keen Interest Is felt everywhere 

over the meeting of the Triple Al
liance— officials of the mine, railway 
and transport workers. They will 
then discuss the advisability of dir
ect action, a threat that has already 
been made. As they control about 
two million workers their decision 
will be of great weight In the indus-> 
trial situation.

By direct action the officials mean 
widespread strikes to enforce their 
demands.

ELOPERS ARE ARRESTED 
AHER LONG, LONG CHASE

Each Deserted Fam ily of Several 
Small Children In New H a v e n -  
Caught In ^aine.

KIttery, Me., July 23.— After a 

cha^e extending from New Haven, 
Conn., Mrs. Abbie Munroe, wife of 
George S. Muproe, of that city and, 
William Custer, also of ‘New ^aven, 
were arrested at Sbuth Eliot early 

today In a raid by Sheriff Maurice 

S. Leach. Arraigned in the muni
cipal court here today before Judge 

J. H. Shaw they were held In $500 
bonds each for the supeHor court at 
Alfred.

Munroe accompanied SheriH 
Leach when the arrest was made. 
Mrs. Munroe and Custer, who also 
is married, left New Haven some 
weeks ago, qach deserting a family 
of several small children. Th«y 
have req|BBtly been whrking at 
Portslnouth Navy Yard and ' were 
known in KIttery and Eliot as Mr. 
and Mrs. Richardson.

FORD STEPS FROM STAND 
AUER  EIGHT DAY GRILL

Says He Subscribed to All Liberty 
Loan Issues and Was in Favor of 
High Wages for Women.
Mount Clemens, Mich., July 23.—  

Henry Ford’s testimony In his $1,- 
000,000, libel suit against the Chi
cago'‘Tribune ended at exactly 9.30 
o’clock today when the Detroljt au
tomobile manufacturer was excused 
from the stand. He had been in the 
witness chair a few hours -more 
than eight days.

Ford left the stand smiling.
' Examination of Ford today was 

/brief., Attorney Alfred Lucking ciit 
shorL his examination of the witness 
at Mif. Ford’s request while Elliott 
Stevenson,' for the Tribune, did not 

-indulge in.lengthy re-cross examina
tion. The Witney was on the stand 
only about' thirty minutes t^day.

“Did you subscribe to al.Ithe Lib
erty Loan Ifliues?” apksd Hr. Luck
ing.

“Yes,” Ford said. ^
“Arejirou in fatbr of women: rê ‘ 

belying ̂ he same pay as jpe^ hk 
your factbî yr' ;■ >

Fo^d>^aniW9^.V:■“Yes”;
U i

-

Washington, July 23.— It is the 
purpose of President Wilson to in
vito all of the Republicans he has not 
yet seen or Invited, to confer wl^h 
him at the Whit^rHouse on the peace 
treaty beforo he starts out on b|a 
prospective speaking tour of the 
country, it was announced officially, 
today.

Tho Prosldont was sufficiently ra«̂  
covered from his recent indlspoat- 
tlon today to receive four more Rev 
publican Senators— Page, of Ver
mont; Sterling of South Dakota; 
McLean, of Connecticut, and New
berry, of Michigan.

Willing to^Dlscujifl Treaty.
All expressed tho utmost wlllingt 

ness to discuss with him certaitt 
moot or disputed provisions of the 
treaty which are the foundation for 
Senatorial opposition to the ratlflcav 
tion without amendment or reser4 
vatlon.

Throe of them— Page, Sterllni 
and McLean— were among the 
signatories to the famous Repulfilv 
can “round robin” of protest-asal;^  
tho proposed entry of the tTnfithd 
States into the League ot Nations, 

Only One Refused, ’
With the appearance of Page, 

Sterling, McLean and Newberry at 
the White House the President’s orv- 
Iginal list ot fifteen Republican Senv 
atqrs to whom he extended invltt- 
tlons to call upon him was exhaust
ed. Of tho fifteen only one— Sena
tor Norris, of' Nebrasoka— declined 
to see the President. '*

liCttor to be Made Public. 
Norris was expected to make pub^ 

He before the end of tho day the let
ter o t declination he sent to ttfo 
PFesldont. At the White House It 
was stated that there t^as no inten
tion there of making the NorriSi 
communication public, but that Noi*- 
rls had been informed that if he dd- 
sired to do so the President woutfl'' 
have no objection.

Norris’ Action Disapproved. 
Norris’ refusal to discuss thd 

treaty with the president, especial
ly with regard to the Shantung' set- | 
tlement to which the Nebraska Sen^ 
ator Is bitterly opposed— did not 
meet with the approval of even SomO' 
others of the president’s most un*  ̂
compromising antagonists in thfl 
Senate. ,,

Senator Pall, of Ndw Mexico, mt 
out and out anti-leaguer,’ and Sen»< 
tor Spencer, of Missouri, an nnyield^ 
ing advocate of reservations,.'W< 
among those who advised Norris 
go to the White House, “if only 
inform the ‘President plainly 
there were enough Senators cotnm-, ,̂, 
ted to amendments qr reservations 
to prevent the ratification 
treaty In Its present form.”

Won’t Follow Norris,
It . was gathered from Uiese 

publican Senators who are fran! 
antl-Admlnlstratlon, that.Norrls’v 
ample would be followed by few,* 
an yof the 34 Republican 
who were yet to'^be in v lt^ ' tn*̂  
the President at the White 1^

Wll8<m Stands Put. ■ ;
In 'White House efre!^!: 

stated that the conferenced
ident had already had ,wlUi  ̂
liean Senators had ptoirressed, 
factorily,; und that the P ^  
had not altered his orlgl'flhl 
that the‘treaty ba ratified'wit 

'am^dment p i r^W atlp^^
'clarifying or ex^ikl^lb 

tatlon?^inl|fl^ he 
noi/bei.,eonstraed[' iii'
■terisjjy"” ■ '

• •/*_
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(CoMrrlcht, 1919, by tb« MoClur* New*- p*p«r Byndloat*. )
Big Bill Sheldon was decidedly not 

• Weeterher. One could have guessed 
tha^4(act by his air ol resetvto—a re  ̂
fined, courteous, but neverthelfess -Clear* 
ly obvious I-am-sufflclent-for-inyself 
manner. The manner, however, was 
not of Bill*! own choosing; raWOr Vas 
It a product, o f  envlfontnaht. More
over, It was a source of deep grievance 
to him, for try as hard as he might he 
could pot make friends, with a reserve 
at lApeneitrable as the Rock of GMbral- 
taf rtSTng hetween hlihself and ^very 
one he met. Even the glad spontaneity 
of a merry Western city, where friend
liness was the rule, rather than the re
verse, Seemed not to mOlt the ice. 
Mow could, hiS hew-found acquaint
ances divine for themselves that wlth- 
tn Ms tlx feet bulk of calm, blond non
chalance lay a desire for adventure as 
ktcn as that of some twelve-year-old 
detolee of Nick Carter; or that the 
wistful look showing forth every now 
ahd then from his deep gray eyes be
tokened only the strong desire that 
somewhere, sooner or later, some one 
would notice him and really like him 
la spite of himself. No wonder he 
nc^ad; and no wonder Aunt Della 
stood at her wit’s end to entertain him.

had fed him to the fattening 
point; she had introduced him In turn 
to every one she knew; she had waited 
on him more tenderly than his own 
aoochtr would have done, and still he 
looked bored.

*T think, auntie," he said after the 
first w e^  of .agony, ‘‘that I shall have 
to be starting for home. 'Father can 
scarcely run fte shop without me— 
Much as I Would llhe to stay," he 
added as a" polite afterthought.

There was no doubt that Bill was 
homesick. And whether ,6 feet 200 
j^ o d s  suffers proportionat^y more 
uian does 6 feet 100 pounds, even Bill 
hsd DO heart to answer. Blue to the 
bottom ,of his No. 8 boots, he paced 
glodmlly around Aunt Della’s sunny, 
cotafoirtable living room, impatledtly 
bumping against knick-knacks and 
chairs. Fourteen times without stop
ping he paced. On the fifteenth round 
he stopped by the long French window 
With a jerk. He pulled aside the blue 
CMtmme curtains, and drawing him- 
astt erect to the soft spring sunshine 
he druuk in the pleasing sight through 
ayee eud nose and mouth.

The morning was clear and fair and 
radiant; the clouds were blue and soft 
and fieecy; the lawns were lush aud 
green with young grass; the trees 
were newly in leaf. But a fairer sight 
tiban aQ t i^  Oao^t and held his at- 
ten^om Iti a nefghbefrlng yard, scarce  ̂
ly two rods away, there fiashed a 
maiden back and forth with move
ments ss graceful and dainty as those 
of some wood nymph.

With a few deft movements she 
drew tq;> the sagging whitestring net 
and iUstened tt taut across the tennis 
court. She tried out her balls and 
rackets with a bubbling, boylike ex
ultancy, as If the tonic of springtime 
had ^und affinity with her feet. 
“Tough," gasped Bill, and “Youghl" 
**Oh, auntie, who’s the young lady next 
door?"

Aunt Della carefully set her pie 
crust In the yellow mixing bowl, wiped 
her hands and came at her young 
nephew’s excited call.

“That’s no young lady,” she correct
ed. “That Is Irene Roberts, Why, 
Pve known that child ever since she 
was born."

"How long is that, auntie?” Bob per
sisted.

“Well, now, let lUe see. It must be 
twenty years or thereabouts." Bob 
raised his eyebrows quizzically, but 
Auut Della rattled ou. “Yes, and Just 
as you see her now she’s always been 
—Jumping, running, playing tennis, 
itdtng horseback. She's a regular tom
boy."

To Aunt Della Irene was just the 
Mtme SMSleap little girl that she had 
alwaya known from dilldhood up. Not 
so to Bill! He stood by the window 
aid watched his lively young neigh
bor’s gyrations with distinct approval. 
‘*^e Is flame and action," he mused 
as her red-brown bobbed curls flashed 
ih the sunshine. Altogether he ap
proved of her—of her trim white flan
nel dress and Mgh-cut russet boots, of 
her weU-kntt, graceful figure swaying 
Ip the sheer delight of motion, end her 
frank boyish activity. So much did he 
approve that the wistful look came 
back into his deep brown eyes, and 
the homesick feeling formed a bard 
lump and settled In hip throat.

That she fkd no companion in her 
gfMe seemed not to bother Irene at 
•U. Back and forth she scintillated, 
her tennis ball now on one side of the 
B it now on the other,

Baddeoly she threw down her ball 
tad started toward Bill's point of ob* 
denrince. “Auntie Bascom," she coll
ed, *Tifi coming In to see you."

Bill’s experience of twenty-two 
did net Include instruction in 

efeiftt-llHitntifi action. Of course, he 
m iilid to meet the girl. For. what 
iloo hod he been ptannlng during the 

fifteen rolbntes hut for this? Hnw 
w fK f tbls waa sadden action, As Irena 

' <^ed bo hastily drew back from tho 
tMidoir and began measuring with ,IUs 
4^  distance from his window 
td fMl IMehstt where Aunt tlolta kept 
MMIF gl ‘WOMi. H  tNO open he cotiM 

,h«MI fffsftufi ft with thass iMps. but 
' iftiB ttieid Wfif furMturs te thterrsne, 

r... 'v ilk .lM W . u p * » ■«

glance. Ttere seemed no graceful 
way of escape. So Bill threw baA 
the long French window and st^^ 
bravely waiting for events to hapi)en.

“Irene, this Is my nephewr Bill-Shel
don, troin the East,” called Almtie 
Bascom from the the other room.'.:

Bill gravely acknowledged the intro
duction with a bow, striving meantime 
to down the rising reserve which w’u« 
always Intensified by a meeting with 
a stranger.

“I’m pleased to meet yon." Irene’s 
full-throated voice rangy out pleasantly 
as she extended her Arm white hand 
and raised her blue, blue eyes to his. 
She waited for no reserve to melt. In 
fact, she neither felt nOr noticed dny 
such thing.

“Do you play tennis?" she inquired. 
With a glance toward the racket In her 
hand

Then Bill surprised himself, “Just 
try me," he answered, “when you finish 
your errand."

Auntie Bascom heaved a sigh of re
lief a6 they walkgd off together. 
‘‘Irene’li keep him amused for a little 
while,”  she ejaculated, “although I 
know he won’t approve of her romp
ing ways."

Somehow there was not any more 
talk of going home, and somehow Bill ’ 
began to take an interest In his visit. 
Never did Aunt Della attribute this 
change to the lively Irene, for there 
was always a crowd of young people 
together. Her enllghteniuent came sud
denly and unintentionally.

Bin had gone away for the evening. 
The dishes had been carefully washed 
and dried. The soft evening breeze 
blew by the open door with a pulling 
force. Throwing a shawl about her 
slioulders, Auut Della started across 
the garden path to her neighbor’s, Mrs. 
Roberts, for a chat. It was a walk 
that she loved. The moonlight was 
soft and scented. Her thoughts turn
ed fondly back to the time when she 
had not walked this path alone. Pass
ing slowly along, she stopped for a 
moment by the summer house. Her 
attention was caught by a familiar 
voice:

“But, Irene, are you sure that you 
can put up with an old ŝtupid like 
me?” .

Then a tremulously happy voice 
replied:

“Oh, Bill, are you sure you will nev
er call me a tomboy?"

Aunt Della wanted to pass quietly 
along, but her astonishment held her 
rooted to the spot. Bill sensing the 
presence of an outsider discovered her. 
He dre\V the gentle Irene out.lnto the 
soft glamor of the moonlit night.

“You may kiss Irene, auntie," he 
generously offered in bold coulklence. 
“You may have known her ever since 
she was a baby, but I shall even that 
up, fbr I expect to know and love 
her for the rest of her lifetime."

.^1
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Sift of $12,500 for Pitcfter Leon- 
a r d J R  RefueecLr -  ^

\

fiAanaper Miller Huggins Turns Former
Boston Red Box Hurler Over to -

___  Tigers fur $2,d00 Less Than ‘
Jim Ounn Offenefi.

Can you imagine a ball club dispos
ing of a pitcher for $2,500 less than 
the highest bid? .Well, such a thing 
probably wouldn’t 4iappeh In any busi
ness other than baseball, but such is 
the case of “Dutch” Leonard. Presi
dent Dunn of Cleveland wanted the 
services of “Dutch" Leonard for the 
Indians. When It became known that 
New York was willing to dispose of 
Leonard the Cleveland magnate at once 
started to angle for the services of the 
star southpaw. Dunn realizes that the 
one and only Weak spot on his ball club 
is his pitching staff. It ha.s been said 
that a pennant-winning cltlb must have 
a crack southpaw. Working on that 
theory, Dunn set out to do business 
with the Now York club.

Now, It so happens, that Miller Hug
gins of the New York Yankees Is 
hopeful of winning an American 
league pennant for Gotham this year. 
Huggins Is a wise old owl and full 
well realizes that Cleveland and Chi
cago loom up us the strongest con
tenders, with the Boston Red Sox as 
still a possibility, despite the bad 
start of that club. No one kiSew any 
better than Huggins what the coming 
of Leonard would do for the Cleve
land club. It would have just about 
made Cleveland the one best bet In 
the American league. Huggins real- 
l*ed that he could not afford to so 
strengthen the Cleveland club and 
thereby jeopardize to a great extent 
the chances of his team.

It Is a matter of record that Jim 
Dunn was willing to pay $12,500 for 
the services of Leonard. He knew 
that “Dutch" would get him back

' I W B ^
Fremch Wi^t«r TMnks “Thirt Plresi

lAetti' Wlll Ask Congress to ExtendV^®^® recorded. U. S. Steel Common
rose nearly one point to 110 5-8
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New July 2S;-^h©  stock
market opened v strong toda^. Openr 
fng^galns of from one to three pOi|nta

Long ’H ^e Cre<Bts.
Parlh, July 23.— Writing in Figa

ro today Louis Aubert, famous 
French financial expert, forecast that 
President Wilson will send a mes
sage to the .American Congress rec
ommending plans that will enable 
the. allies, to liquidate their debts 
to the* United States and secure fur
ther credits from that country.

M. Aubert’s important statements 
on international finance followed an 
interview he had with J. P. Mor
gan. Although the French expert 
did not mention Mr. Morgan’s name 
it was -intimated that some of the 
American bankers views were set 
forth in the article.

President Wilson’s reported plan 
will likely take the form of extend
ing the scope of the War Finance 
Corporation which will back long 
terms credits granted by' American 
experts to European importers, ac
cording to'M . Aubert. The;writer 
reveals the object of Mr. Morgan’s 
trip by stating that French, British 
and Italian financiers and the French 
finance ministry had formed a com
mittee o f seven bankers to meet Ed
ward Stettinius, a Morgan represen
tative, with a view to arranging 
French financial and industrial re
vival'. Similar action is to be tak
en in Italy, it is said. ' '

Murderer's Overelght.
Perhaps the smallest creature that 

ever unrolled the curtain from before 
an unsuspected murder was that 
which convicted the murderer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newtown In 1898. A sta- 
tlonmaster sold a ticket at a small sta? 
tlon and received a silver coin date^ 
1820, rather oddly marked. He put 
the coin In his pocket anJ placed an
other In the till, and that afternoon 
showed It to some of hiS friends. A 
man recognized It Immediately ns one 
that Newtown had kept for some time 
as a pocketpiece and lucky coin, and 
this was the first hint gained by the 
detectives as to where they should 
look for the murderer, who was sul)- 
sequerttly appi'ehended and convicted. 
It was a minute trifle, this handing 
over a coin, but It brought the mur
derer to the just punishment which, 
his crime deserved. Had he chanced 
on any other piece of money in his 
pocket—and It was afterwards known 
that he had a pocketful of money— 
hie would In all probability have re
mained undiscovered.—London Mall.

M Your Eyes Are Tired.
Seat yourself on qne side of the 

room, facing the wall opposite. Hold 
the head still and raise the eyes slowly 
until you are looking as nearly as pos
sible at the celling above you. Now 
lower the eyes, looking at the floor be
fore you. Take care, when looking 
down, not to focus the eyes on the 
nose, but on the floor at your feet. Re
peat thls'ten times, but take care not 
to over-weary the eyes.

Now look as far to the right as pos
sible, then slowly shift the gaze to the 
left. Repeat as before.

For a final exercise. Imagine a huge 
circle In the air before you, and with
out moving the head, follow the out
lines of thts circle with your eyes, be
ginning at the left, and going to the 
right for ten times, then beginning at 
the right and moving toward the left.

When your exercises are over, bathe 
the eyes in warm water to which you 
have added a pinch of boraclc acid, 
then dote them and rest fbr five min
utes.^

“ Dutch" Leonard.

PRESIDENT PLAÎ
TO MEET ALL 

REPUBUCAN SENATORS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Not Ready For Trip.
Not even a surmise as to when the 

President was likely to set forth on 
hla contemplated speech-making 
tour was forthcoming from the 
White House today. It was pointed 
out that if all of the thirty-four Re
publican Senators he has not yet re
ceived accepted his invitation to call 
upon him several weeks ' might 
elapse before ho finished discussing 
the treaty with them.

Today, or thirteen days after tho 
committee actually began considera
tion of the document, the ‘ ‘reading’ ’ 
of it had only proceeded as far os 
tho first half. With the other half 
still to he disposed of, nearly two 
weeks might elapse before the com
mittee really down to busi
ness’’ It was pointed out.

VETERANS TELL SOME 
REAL LIVE STORIES

several times that amount at the gate 
le made the Indians a stronger pen- 

ht contender, If not a winner.
Yet prank Navln of the Detroit club 

bought Leonard for $10,(XK), an even 
$2,500 less than Cleveland was willing 
to pay. The Detroit club at the time 
the deal was made was going poorly. 
The pitching staff of the Tigers was In 
far worse shape than that of the In
dians. New York realized It could sell 
Leonard to Detroit, strengthening that 
team, yet In no way lessen the chances 
of the New York club to win. A mere 
matter of $2,500 In such a case meant 
pothlng to the millionaire owners of 
the Yankees. .

Such Is the tale of why Leonard 
was lost to Jim Punn, even though he 
was willing to raise the ante of Frank 
Navln.

How Kid Gleason Used to Be Cut 
Up With Spike&

while Crucible showed a gain of 
over six points at 140 1-2 and Bald
win Locomotive was 3 1-8 IjlKhor at 
114 1-2. ' f ’

8ou;Jhern Pacific rose 5-8 to 107 
3-4, American Inter 2 1-2 at 111, 
Mexican Petroleum over two points 
to 197 1-2, Sinclair;Oil two points to 
63 3-8, Pan Atnerican Petroleum 
nearly two points to 114, Lorillard 
Tobacco 5 1-2 points' to 234 and 
Freeport Texas three points to 
59 3-4.

There was some reaction from the 
early high levhls during the late 
forenoon but the market tone re
mained strong. U. S. Steel Com
mon reacted 7-8 to 110 1-8; Cruci
ble Steel over 3 phints to 137 1-4; 
Baldwin 1 1-2 to- 113; New Haven 
one point to 36 1-2; Marine Com
mon 7-8 to 62 1-8. Keystone Tire 
rose nearly three points to 104, Gen
eral Motors 3 1-2 to 231 3-4 and 
Lorillard Tobacco 10 points to 
238 7-8.

Reported for The Evening Herald 
by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. Closing prices.
At G & W I .............................171%
Alaska Gold ........................ No sales
American Sugar ....................... 138%
Am R S u ga r ...............................  92%
Am Tel & Tel ......................... 103%
Anaconda . . . ........................ 76
Am S m elter..........................   86%
Am Loco .................................... 93%
Am Car F ou n d ry ...................... 120%
A T & S Fe .............................101
Balt & Ohio .............   46%
B R T .........................................   32%
Bethlehem Steel B ................. .103%
Butte & Sup ............................. 30%
Chile Copper ............................. 27%
Cons Gas ................................... 10 4%
Col Fuel ...................................  51%
C & O .................................... No sales
Can Pac ......................................165
Erie ............................................  18%
Erie 1st ...................................... 31
Gen Electric .............  '.168
Gt Northern ............................. 95%
Illinois Cent ..............................101
Kennccott ..................................  41%
Louisville & N a sh ................ No sales
Lehigh Valley ........................... 53%
Mexican Pet ..............................197
Mer M Pfd ................................ 117.%
Mer M ............................... ’ . . . . 62 ■%
Miami Copper ........................... 31%
Norfolk & West ...................No sales
National Lead ........................... 84
North Pacific ............................. 95%
N Y C e n t ...................................  81
N Y , N H & H  ........................  37%
Proas Steel C a r ........................  91%
Penna ........................................ 46
People’s Gas ......................... No sales
Repub I & S  ............................. 97%
Reading, Ex. DIv......................  90
Chic R I & P a c ........................  30%
Southern P a c ..............................107%
Southern Ry ............................. 31 %
St Paul ...................................... 49
’J'hird Ave .................................  25
Texas Oil .................................. 273
Union I’ac .................................. 134
U S Steel .....................................111%
U S Steel Pfd ..........................117%
Utah Copper ..............................  94%
Westinghouse ............................  57%
Lib Bonds 3% . . . . , .........No sales
Lib Bonds 4slst ................ No sales
Lib Bonds 4s2nd ...................... 93.60
Lib Bonds 4% ...........................95.08
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Positively die Last
V- .  . ‘

An Aidaralf Masiiapiice'TEat '
Last'I^ht >■>

To m o n ro w —“  Bare- Fisted
> ■ Ndvf PB îilg in Hartford

'Oasf^ed 
A d v e fiis e m e n ts
‘  I

--------I N T H E  "
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B k i N G  R E S t l L i r s

RA'TE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word fbr each subsequent In- 
seraon. IRte combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
nambw oonnt as one word, 
Minimum charge 20 ôents.

For the accoamhodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone adTertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is .on onr books payment 
to be mi^e at earliest conven-'’' 
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FO R Threa fam ily  flat In
good , location. Think  price  Is r lgbL  
Practica lly  new. W alla ce  D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park  Pqild iqg .

FOR SALE—*N$at 6 toonj, bungalow 
with tw o  extra  lots, all Improvements, 
15 minutes w alk  from  mills. Price only 
$.3,300. easy terrhs. W alla ce  D. Robb, 
853 Main, St., Park  Building.

F O R  SALE— Modtn-n tw o  fam ily  flat, 
short distance from  mill. Price  $4300. 
W alla ce  D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park  
B u ilding.____________________ ^

FO R  SALE— BeaiUtiful eight room  
cottage  on Lew is  street, all m odern 
improvements. Garage. Bargain. 
15 Spring street. Telephone ♦46-2,

FO R  SALE— Property  w tlh  tw o  
houses and large  barn; garage, etc,, 
nearly tw o  acres o f  land, ofle houaa 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms. Price  
$3,800, less than the value o f  one 
house. Hasy terms. E dw ard  J. HolL

TO RENT.
TO R E N T—S tore  on Cooper street, 

near mills, suitable for an.v business.
.L o w  rent. Imiulro 5!) C.ooper street.

CAN ACCOMMODATE tw6 or three 
gentlem en roomers w ithout board. A p 
ply a t ' 67 Oakland street '

TO L E T — A well furnished fron t  
room, suitable for  one or tw o  g en tle 
men. Inquire 109 Foster St., C ornet 
Blssell.

■ia

.•••V

WANTED

FOR SALE
FOR S.\TiE— Celery plants. Iiu|uire 

o f  Wni. F. Hieber, 237 East Center St.
FOR SAT.E—Cook stove, first el.a.ss 

order. Modern Glenwood, with tank, 
w eight 500 lbs. -195 Tolland Tnrn- 
pike, .Manchester.

Ft)R S.'MjE— C hestnut wood, 4 feet 
and stove  length. Mixed wood. 27'J
K eeney street. T(!l. 2S5-13.

FO R SALE— Near car line at north 
end, nearly new Hat, 5 room s each 
floor, a ll  m odern improvements. a
beauty for  $4,900. See it today. R o b 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

W A N T E D — Crochettliig  o f  all kinds 
at reasonable price. Inquire 67 Pine
street. ,

W A N T E D — E verybody  to kn ow  that 
E ger  Is c los ing  out m en ’ s ba lbr lggan  
underwear this w eek  at 49 cents, 
worth 75 cants.

W A N T E D — A  gir l  for general house- 
'w ork . Inquire at 158 Ea.st Center St.

WANTIQD— A girl to  take care o f  
tw o  year ('Id child. A pply  to Mrs. 
John H. Ilackett, Buckland, Conn.

WANTEl")— Carpenters at once. W m . 
Kanohl, 71 S tarkw eather St. Tel. 
344-13._____________________________________

W A N T E D — By gentlem en one oi; two 
furnished room s with hath. AddreM 
Box B, South olllco of.H erald .

W A N T E D — W om en and girls. E m 
ploym ent Department, Cheney B roth 
ers. . __________________  267tf

W A N TE D — A saleslady. Good pay.
Apj)ly at once to  A. E ger  Co., Park 
Building.

1

FO R SALE— T w o  nice h igh ly  e levat
ed lots on (ireenhurst tract oveTloek- 
Ing East Ctmt('r and Porter street. 
$1100 takes both. R obert  J. Smllii, 
Bank Building.

FO R  SALE— B ungalow  o f  5 rooms, 
oak finish, heat, light, hath, cement 
cellar, fine location, near ear line. 
Price $3,COO. R obert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

W A N TE D — Tenerai 
w ith  im provem ents  
adultfu Adress, Wi
Herald.

Telling Fertunea With Oil.
Among the Kberrlae of India a very 

curloue marriage ceremony li report
ed. Taking a portion of the hair of 
the bride and bridegroom in turn from 
the center of the forehead, the prleat 
drawe It down onto the bridge of fhe 
noaê  Then pouring oil on the head, 
he watebee It carefully a« K ttickl^s 
down tha portion of hair. If tho oil 
mni etralght onto the tip of their 
none their future will be fortunate, 
but If It epreadi over the forehead or 
trickle* off on either eldu of >the noeo, 
lIMuck la aore to follow, Thoir frw- 
tanee told, genarallj to theiî  own mb 
lafaetton, the final part of the care- 
mony takaa place. flMndtng up elda 
by eldf, but with facta airtctly atort» 
#d. the bride ahd bridegroom mark 
aach orher*i forehead with ’lelndur”

CONSISTENCY A JEWEL !

The New York Sun pertinent
lŷ  remarks: “When Chris 
Mathewsoti and Branch Rickey 
played ball each had clauses put 
In their y contracts that they 
would be exempted from Sunday 
ball games. Matty coached on 
Sun(9ny, but Rickey does not go 
that far. He won’t even managj 
a team on Sunday. But suppose 
all his players took the same at
titude? What.then? Seems to 
be a ‘conscientious objector’ on 
the question of Sunday ball and 
yet not averse to profiting there
from. To be entirely; consistent 
Mr. Rickey should l ^ e  do con
nection whatever wjth any oii 
ganlzatlon that aids and abetf 
Sunday baseball for profit.”

¥

PUN3 OF FkrjY ARBUCKtE
President of Verneii tg«m  to Uoo Pliy- 

tro Ih BiMbilfi Fibturi—
Kw Oood Tfloht

President Petty Arbuckle of the Ver̂  
non club Is going to uso his pleyft* 
for something «lee beeldoe stuUte bfi 
the diamond. Be te fronlng up u 
ture beeeball plctilre, In which the 
Venum pliyere ere to bo MelgniM 
rolee. Arbucklo eeye there le »  let of 
good movto talent on ble Tigor teetiip 
but ^ttt hiey be t̂wt huU to goes IImib 
Into the picttW.., ; ...

Davy Jones, Then With Chicago Cuba, 
Tried to Put Peppery Manager of 

Chicago White Sox Out of 
Business, but Failed.

There was some great fanning at the 
bas(?bull meetings In New Jfork. One 
bunch of yarn spinners were talking 
about how Kid Gleason used to be cut 
up with the spikes of base runners be
cause he refused to give any ground 
to them at second base and the Kid 
was an ’Interested listener to hla owiiii 
“obttuarlea" v

“Yes.H he put In, “sometimes they did 
slash u^ and sometimes they 
didn’t. T reiriembef once when bavy' 
j'ones was With the Cubs. Early In 
the game he tried to steial and I tagged 
him pretty roughly. He warned me 
that the next time he got on he was 
coming down and was going to cut 
me down. Sure -enough he got bn 
again, but ns we had the Cubs teatem 
8 to 1, I tipped Kllng off to make a 
high throw. Down came Davy with 
one leg swinging high so as to spike 
me. Of course, I paid no attention to 
tho ball, which went to center field. 
All I did was to grab that leg, give It 
a twist .and cause Davy to plow up 
the Infield With his face. When Dav.y 
finally escaped there was no skin loft 
on his ndse, atid what made him even 
madder was that the ball was thrown 
buck tp me ih time to put him out 
before he got back on the bag."

“Thot reminds roe of a game," re
marked Johnny-Bvors, “In which, with 
Slagle on third and Schulte on fiist 
and only one out. SchuUo was told to 
go Into second Sfandhig up if the ball 
was hit Oft the ground,' Ohanco not 
wanting a double play to prevent 
Slagle from s ^ n g .  Schulte, (tt 
cours#, obeyed orders, and when the 
stiortHtop, ffter tiikli|i tho toss from 
(he hocondTmsbnlun, wont to wheel Uio 
bfiri to fltiŝ  l̂ e )$lt Bohulte between the
cy<tH. '

“ ll̂ nwh w ont Schulte as If lilt with 
• himinipr. Be wos up K) lass than a 
mlMiito, and tumlng towaffi tlie graiMl 
atom!, dialled majeatIcallF i ^kay told 
mo to atand up aud thou they kneek 
me down ’̂

“Andltia ftoHitfljf It was that Slagla 
forgot all about loortng, but whon ho 
was half way homa ho ett icroaa to 

I MOOfit to MO U Mohalto ^  h v t"

NEW CORPORATIONS.
Hartford, July 23.— The Interlock 

Hardware Company of New Haven 
capitalized at $150,000 filed incor 
poration papers in the office of the 
secretary of the state this morning

The concern Is to manufacture 
“ patented articles.” The incorpor
ators are: Henry G. Veight and Ed 
ward W. Sfbley of New Haven and 
Louis B. Zacher of Branford.

The Liberty Commercial Corpora
tion of New Haven filed papers of 
incorpoYation and will operate stores 
dealing in general merchandise. 
Irhe cqncern is capitalized at $50,- 
ODO. ^
‘ Organization papers were filed hy 
The Globe Silk Works, Incorporated, 
of New Haven, which is capitalized 
at $90,000. The officers are: John 
M. Martin of New Haven, president; 
D. Edgar Manson, of Boston, vice- 
president; Henry W. B. Maftson, of 
New Haven, secretary, and treasurer.

MISCELLANEOUS.
~ ) A V I S  B R O TH E R S  AUTO PAINT 

Shop, m oved from  26 Cooper street to 
23 and 25 Meehaulcii street, Hartford, 
w h om  all old cuHtomors, as well as 
new, will be at a ll  times welcome. 
W ork  and prices right. Davis B ro th 
ers.

FO R SALE— T w o lots on Ashw orth 
street, Si'Utli Man(',hester Heights, all 
clear and plant('d, bargain at $550 for 
both. R obert  J. Smith, Bank B uild 
ing. __________________________ ___

FO R SALE— On Center stia-et car 
line, nice build ing lot. ideal fo r  b u n g 
a low  or flats. Price only $1,000. ^ lob -  
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FO R S.\LE— Near Center and car 
line. mod('rn 6 room cottage, largo 
rooms, hot water, heat, gas, etc., hard 
w ood  finish, garage, price only $5,000. 
R obert  J. Smith, Bank Building.

F o r  SALE— Nearly new bungalow  
w ith  tw o  extra  lots, house was recent
ly built, neatly finished, fireplace, etc. 
Price  $4,200. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FO R SALE— In Manchester near car. 
line, 10 acre farm, 7 room house, barn, 
p rice  only $3,300. R obert  J. Smith, 
B ank  Building.

FO R  SALE— Tw o fam ily  house o f  10 
rooms, lights, hath, (Re. Corner lot. 
I ’ rlce only $4,000, easy terms. R obert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

FO R  SALE— Short distance off Main 
street, modern tw o  fam ily  house o f  12 
rooms, heat, light, etc., price for  quick 
sale $5,200. R obert  J. Smith, Hank 
Building. ^

FO R  SALE— Good trans-planted c(d- 
ery plants. Just right size to set out, 
$1.50 per hundred. L. N. Chapman. 
33 North Elm street.

FOR SALE— Five build ing lots on 
Oak street. Inquire o f  Mrs. Margaret 
Hildebrand, 412 Porter street. .

LOST.

D I M  
V I S I O N
Quickly
Rectified

nott’t have It said that you p» hi 
youf friends and fall to roooanlsa 
them.
If your sight Is poor, oomo to in« 
for filasses, that will .enable you to

'ji^.olpftrly,
iliHMOo are viglit In evety por» 

ilOHiMVf ,
 ̂ , WAfiTHlI OTiIVnil 

Vaor Wook, flftiiili Mkmohestev 
. tliiitre 10 m. t<i 11.80 p. m. 

relitfiMHia, Otfi Main MWnei

LOST— Betwooft R ibbon  mill office 
and Scliool stro('t, a cameo I'ln. F in d 
er please return to 117 Scho(jl street 
and reeeivo suitable reward.

 ̂ ■ ■ — —
LOST— $20 between H alo ’s store ancT 

5 ami 10c store. Finder please re 
turn to Mary Gott, 10 pottiigo St.

AT A COtlRT OF PROB.ATE H ELD  
at Maiichest('r within and for the d is 
trict o f  .Manche.ster. on the 19th day 
o f  Julv A. n. 1919.

Present. W ILLIA M  S. HYDE, Esq.,
^^'Istate of  WILLIA.M S. FE R R IS  late 
o f  .Manchester, in said district, deceas- 
od.

The Executor having exhibited hlS 
resignation as said Executor for  a c 
ceptance .and his administration a c 
count with said pstat(> with app llc-  
tlon for appointment o f  Adm. c. t. a. 
on said estate to this court for a llow - 
;ance.

O R D E R E D — That the 1st day o f  
.September A. D. 1919. at 9 o 'clock, 
forenoon, at th('. I’ robate ofllco, in 'sa id  
Mancliester, Ih' and the same is as- 

'Sigiied for  a hearing on the allowance 
lof said administration account with 
said eptat(', and the acceptance o f  said 
fresignation. and a hearing o f  . said ap 
plication. for appointment o f  Adm. c. 
It. a., and this court directs the E x e 
cutor to g ive  notic(' to all persons in- 
t(;iested therein to appear and be 
beard  thereon by puldisiiing .a c o p y ,o f  
•this order in some newspaper having 
ia circulation in said dietroR. apd by 
Iposting a copy o f  this ordey on the 
ipuhllc s ignpost in the to vn wlU'i’e the 
’deceas( ‘d last dwelt, si.x days before 
(tald day o f  hearing afid vetarn make 
to  this court.

W ILL IA M  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-7-23-19

SELLING OUT yourtg and old 
Inquire 93 Foster street.bits

FO R  SALE— Double garage  
electric lights. Easily  moved, 
ply at 135 I’ oarl flt.

rab-

wlthAp.

FO R SALE— Bookoases, desk, p iano, 
sew in g  machine, chairs, ntoturos, bu ; 
reauH, coqch, cradle, bedsteads and
(Uher artloloB. . . .  . .  - 
jthone R ock v ille  23-2, 
Conn.

W. P. Cbjptnan, Tele-  TabIcottvllle,

, FOR SALE—Two family modern 
house five minutes from Center street, 
large lot and garagt). For quick sab- 14,600, Walfaob 1 ) , Robb, 8S3 lUuIn 
street, Park buljidlBU,____________

FOR BAI.E—1016 Ford touring oar 
In first olass eonditlon. Can ba soon 100 Nprucs struct,

FOR BAL«T-Nopth Wirt, six room housM, off Main street, Oardon, fruit 
and large hennery, ’ PrUOi IS right. Ŵ ĵlaue 1), Robb, 101 Main fitf

(tat neariiern, - 
s D, Hbhb, 

ng.

Building
BAMC—Two family 

inter street. Htfiotiy modern  ̂ prt̂ e* 
tlcally’ n«w, .
Main it(, l%rk

101

. HALM ^ .four faitilly heusss.. ......  ̂ ..nutahv/ for sale, ITles* from lAiP̂ O
am loaklni

Laurel Park
OPEN EVERY DAY

DANCING
ON TUESDAY, THURS- 
DAY. SATURDAY BV6S. 
Band Concert

Smday Afternoon 
Moving Picture!

, Sunday Evening 
Restaurant, Merry-Go*

9:s&
Tkf bmt piMi tqt OiftMlIfe
am Pienm.
CHARLES P. HATCH, Mgr. 

Plioiig Lnwii 1044 M

' lOxpariments art Iftiti 
tmntdafi, Drltlsh Weft 

f  mineral oil sulklutute 
Im the rail ways. Tjli
hounoil ktti au^rotffiate^  ̂
this purjjHHie, and ft tlHi|' 
l^tootory further 
pe fortheomifli., U 1%. 

'rinidaiVs outpkt .e ‘ 
gxf fiipou&ted

p:

I c M m
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Can a girl truly Love Two? '
Rnd Out Tonight When You See

VIVIAN MARTIN

Jane Goes A-Wooing
I /

A Paramount Comedy 
Shorter Subjects on Same Bill

9 9

Tomorrow— “The Littlest Scout”

%

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans 
modern homes suitable for your needs

tm sm fsntix k
As Miid To Jmm 

5&*«« Spirit M  Ameren Dmmmu
Ailierican Soldiers Had Hnormoas' 

; Amount of Reading Matter— 28,- 
OOUfUQU Magazines.

for

We’ll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN%

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

■|_l _LL

Hot in a 
Minute

Attach the i)lug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E O ectric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost o f a few cents 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Paris, July 12.— (By Mail.)— If H 
is true that armies travel on thetr 
stomachs, then the American Expe
ditionary Forcefs Included literature 
in their diets. The Y. M. C. A. dis
tributed more than 5,000,000 bound 
volumes throughout the American 
units abroad during t^e months of 
the war. For a number of months 
more fjian 300,000 magazines were 
distributed monthly without cost to 
the soldier.

More than 28,000,000 copies were 
distributed during the period of the 
war at a monthly cost of $85,000. 
Ninety per cent of these were given 
away. More than 1,000,000 vol
umes of text books were printed or 
bought by the association for edu- 
•cational work, all of them eventual
ly being taken over by the arm> 
along with the Y. M. C. A. educa
tional work. A million and a halt 
copies of “ Popular Songs of the A. 
E. F.” , a 9fi page song book, were 
printed by the “ Y” and distributed 
free of charge to thb doughboys, 
while 033,000 other volumes of 
musical works and sheet works were 
given away. There was also a free 
distribution of more than 2,000,000 
pieces of religious literature.

Before the American' Library As
sociation arrived in France to carry 
on its enormous work the task of 
furnishing all literature foil upon 
the “ Y” , and at times because or 
difficulties attendant on shipping the 
association was forced to advertise 
in Paris papers for gifts of reading 
matter printed in English in order 
to be able to carry on its work.

K.XPECT MINK SWEEPING
FINISHED BY DEC’EMBEH.

London, July 23.—The final grand 
mine sweep is being made in tli('. 
North Sea. One hundred thousand 
mines r('iiiain to be swept up froie. 
the great barrage ext(mding from 
the tip of Scotland to Norway and 
down along the German coast, and 
the work is being done equally by 
British and American naval forces.

The work is ('xpected to be com- 
l)let<al by l.)ec.emb('r, altbongh 
“ strays” which hate broken from 
t.heir jnoorings may continue to men
ace shipping for several years more.

Some 400 British min(̂  sweepers 
aro busy every day the weather per
mits—̂ and that’s most every day 
now— in the North S»̂ a. The ])erson- 
lU'l' comprises 15,000.

The base of the American mine 
sweepers is off the Orkneys.

San Francisco, July 23.— There 
Is. mourning In the home of R. B. 
Burmelster. The “ perfect servant” 
has gonê —returned to her two beaur 
tiful children, her big castle, her 
jewels and motors and friends.

While the police along the entire 
Pacific coast were searching for 
Baroness Hommell Mackay, wife of 
Baron Daniel Mackay, wealthy Dutch 
shipowner, now chief Dutch official 
at Medan, Sumatra, a plainly dress
ed matron, decidedly good looking, 
applied at the Burmelster home for 
employment as “ second maid.” She 
was employed.

For four months “ Ella,” as the 
new maid was called, did h^r work 
wonderfully well. She seemed to 
know by instinct just what to do and 
how to do it. Then as suddenly as 
she came she went away. And the 
story came out.

Ella Hommell was the daughter of 
well-to-do Swiss parents. She mar
ried Baron Daniel Mackay of Hol
land. They lived in splendor in Van

V ■■■

Ophetnert Castle and everything ap
parently was going along well. Two 
children came. But the Baroness 
wasn’t happy. When her husband 
Went to Sumatra she accompanied 
him. The children were left behindT 
Elarly last Spring she left, Sumatra 
to return to Holland and het children.. 
She reached San Francisco and dis
appeared. Detectives scoured the 
Coast for her, but they ilever found 
her.

So well had she disguised herself 
as a servant girl that for months she 
worked in the Burmeister home as a 
menial and later in the Overton fam
ily without her identity being discov
ered.

Then the Baroness thought she 
had learned enough of American life 
and she decided to return to her 
home. A cablegram to the effect 
that her children now aged nine and 
twelve needed her caused her tp an
nounce who she really was.

She sailed from New York two 
weeks ago to return to Holland.

PLAN NO EARLY ACTION 
ON MEXICAN BORDER

r»>iigrcs.s Leaves Mutter in Hands of 
suite I)(‘partmcnt— Treaty to lx* 
Despo.sed of First.

The light of the sun exerts a pres
sure of 70,000 tons on tlie earth, ac
cording to a British scientist.

HERALD WANT ADS PAY

Washington, July 23.— Congress
will take no early action with res
pect to the Mexican situation.

While sentiment seemed to bo 
crystallizing for decisive measures 
to end outrages against American 
citizens in Mexico, and many mem
bers were demanding use, of the arm
ed forces of the United States in a 
general cleanup, the leaders in Con
gress, it was learned today, have de
cided to follow for a while longer 
the lead of the State D('i)artmont.

Sent to Aiiotiier ( ’oiumitL'e.
There was to be continued investi

gation of the Mexican . situation, 
however, but action was to be shifted 
from tlie rules committee to tlie 
Fiopse Foreign Affairs Committee. 
This decision was reaclu'd by the 
Rules Committee following notice 
from tlie Spnate Foreign Relations 
Committee that it could not join 
with file House Foreign Affairs 
Committee in any joint investiga
tion. Senator Lodge said the Sen
ate committee was tpp busy with 
the peace treaty to take on other 
work uhtll that document had been 
finally disposed of by the Senate.

To Substitute Ke.solutlon.
As a result. Representative Steph

en Porter, of T’ennsylvania, chair
man of the House I^relgn Affair.s 
Committee, today had secured a 
pledge from the Rules Committee 
to substitute for the Gould resolu
tion, wliich required an investiga
tion iiy a joint House and Senate

Committee, a resolution for the in
vestigation by the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee of all matters set 
forth In the Gould resolution to
gether with ail inquiry into the at
titude of Mexico towards Germany 
and Austria-Hungary during the 
war.

MatUM* Is At Stuiul.still.
With this decision reached con

gressional action in connection with 
Mexican matters came to a stand
still In the House today. Represen
tative Porter had left for his homo 
in Pittsburgh, and no meeting of 
the House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee will be held before next week.

The House Foreign Affairs Com- ■%mlttee is said to bo pledged un
der Secretary of Slate Polk “ to take 
no hasty step” in connection with 
Mexican questions. Recently, when 
Polk wont iefore the committee, he 
outlined the Mexican situation and 
the plans of the State Department 
and promised additional reports 
from time lo time as matters should 
develop in connection with the tur- 
hnlent republic.

Suppose ft beilutlful sind refined 
woman, wlldi rpinance ^  o»e o( fb# 
compelling motives of ’ her life! ft 
husband who Is immersed in bush 

Maess, unintentionally neglected and 
inclined to carelessness.

Then Imagine a handsome, debon- 
nalre> romantic and convincing 
young man w ho appreciates the situ
ation and is overwhelmed by his ad
miration for the wife.

Suppose the wife, swayed by 
the fine speeches and the result ol 
odious comparisons, leaving her hus
band and marrying* the Interloper, 
who Is at best, a trifler.

1 Then consider her position when 
the second spouse proves selfish, is 
Inclined to stray—while, meantime, 
the first husband reforms, becomes as 
neat as a pin and saves her from a 
disgraceful situation as the result ot 
another woman’s entrance Into No. 
2’s affections.

Wh,at would the wife do? Go 
back to No. 1? To find the answei 
to this question, the public is refer
red to Cecil B. DeMille’s newest spe
cial Artcraft picture, “ Don’t Change 
Your Husband” , by Jeaule Maepher- 
sou, which will be shown again to
night at the Park Theater. It went 
over big last evening.

This is one of the best psycholog
ical photoplays which Mr. DeMlllo 
ever produced. Although it Is in no 
sense a sequel to Mr. DeMille’s “ Old 
Wives for New” , the two may be, 
regarded ns companion pictures and 
“ Don’t Change Your Husbapd” 
forms a sort of answer from the wo
man’s point of view to the problem 
contained in “ Old' W’ ives for New.” 

Tomorrow “ Bare Fisted Gal
lagher” now making a hit In Hart
ford will be the feature.

VITe have it, therlMit to ha. liaA 
Try Om v- ' ,
OLD C ^ P A K T  LBHIGH 

Quality SwViee eir Itolto « 
Also Heavy Tniddnc ' 4  
and Piano Moving.

G. E  WiHis
2 Main P h on e^ ^ ^ ’

Why not prohibit this drink also? By Morris

Manchester Eletctric 
> Company

'5- IMIO
-/ /

THE C. W. KING GO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H.'ALLEN

AliLEN P£ACF>, MANORESTBR

LUMBER, COAL, MA$QN’$ SUPPLIES 
BEAVER HOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE lining

THE G. W. KING GO.
,  r l T E I ^ H O N B  126,  M A N O H B S T E R

Id-

TO RBOertATR AIR TRAFFIC.
Washington, July \ 28.— Federal 

regulation of the naviigation of the 
air it provided id a hill introduced 
In the Senate today by Senator Sher
man ot lUlnolB.
-Senator Sherman, in a brief 

itatoment, declared that navigation 
K Aka air muat he regelated. He

declared that the' recent “blimp” 
tragejdy In Chicago indicates the 
necessity for a code of aerial navi
gation laws.

Costa Rica has a "monopoly of the 
match and cigaret paper business in 
that country.

MUST PL.^V OUT GAME.
New York, July 23.— The Cincin

nati Reds and Pittsburgh Pirates 
must play out their game of July 6, 
cut short by agreement and protested 
by Manager McGraw of the Giants, 
according to a modified ruling band
ed down by the board of directors 
of the National League this morning.

President John A. Heydler, in an
nouncing his modified ruling, warned 
the club officials and managers that 
a repetition of the occprence would 
result in heavy financial penalties.

Twelve-hour, 24-hour and ship 
time can be told simultaneously by 
a new clock dial.

C i r c l e  T h e a t e r
A combination of realism and 

romance is offered in Vivian Mar
in’s new Paramount picture, “Jane 

Goos-a-Woolng” , which will ho pre
sented at the (fircle theater tonight. 
Vivian is seen as a courageous little 
Irish girl who is left with the care of 
her twin sisters when her father, 
who is an irresponsible vagabond, 
deserts ami leaves his three chil
dren destitute.

Mickey Donovan, who runs ‘the 
White House lunch cart, wants Jane 
to marry him, but Jane does not care 
enough for Mickey. Sho sets out to 
make a living herself and she sue 
ceeds. and also falls in love with a 
rich man. But the rich young man, 
who seems the Ideal lover at first, 

)on shows Jane that his qualltios 
are not the best, and she can’t help 
but compare him to Mickey, to the 
latter’s favor. In the end we see 
Jane and Mickey happily united.

Vivian Martin is a vivacious and 
appealing Jane. This is announced 
as one of the strongest and most 
dramatic stories little Miss Martin 
has had in some time. Niles Welch 
plays the rich young man and Cas- 
son Ferguson is Mickey Donbvan. 
Both are young actors of splendid 
ability.

Spott^swoode Altken portrays an 
elderly playwright and Herbert 
Standing is Derondo, a theatrical 
manager. Others who are reported 
to <lo excellent work are Helen Dun
bar, Byrdine Zuber, Clyde Benson, 
and the McKenzie twins.

A new release comedy Is on the 
same bill.

A DISCOVERY THAT* 
BENEFITS MANKIND

• I ' •
Two discoveries have added greatly 
to human welfare.

Ill 18,35 Newtpn originated the vac
uum process for condensing milk with 
cane sugar to a sem i-liquid form.

In 1883 Horlick at Racine,Wis., dis
covered how to reduce milk to a dry 
povder form with extract o f malted 
grains, rciihout cane sugar. >

This product HORLICK named 
Malted Milk. (Name since copied 
by others.) Its nutritive value, 
digestibility and ease of preparation 
(by simply stirring in water) and the 
fact that it keeps in any climate^ 
has proved o f much value to mankind 
os an ideal lood-drink firom infancy 
to old age. '
Aafc for HORUCK'S—Avoid ImltotloM

<l>3IIIHinilllt<l>]IIIIIIIIIIIIC<H>]||IIIIIIIIMC<MlllillHIINt<»

H.R.IIjl$TING$&CO.
all kinds of
Trucking

PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
Phone 256-3 or 402

•f>]|||||||||||IC4>3lillllHllltC<M>]llllllllltllE*i>3niflNNINC<|i

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiuiiiE- -3iiiwiiiinniiimiiNuc

KERRIS
GARAGE

37 Strant St Phone 135>3

I Buy, Overhaul and Sell 
Used Cars

3llllllllllliailllHIIIIHC— 3IIUUIlUliaiNIMNIIIC

*
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6  B e l l a n s  
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

Neolin Soles
Give Double Wear-Our N o.l2 

Stitching machine puts on these 
soles perfectly. Try a pair

Selwitz
883 Main Street

PIANO TUNING AN D : 
REPAIRDIG

ALONG MEXICAN BORDER
Governor of Texas Says Conditions 

Are No Worse Than Tehy Have 
Been for Two Years.

Austin. Tex., July 23.— Conditions 
on the Texas border are no worse 
than they have been for the past 
two years but there ls still need for 
more adequate protection of Ameri
can cKizenff- and property, accord 
Ing to a statement made here today 
by Governor W. P. Hobby of Texas.

Governor Hobby^^clared he had 
nothing further to jRld to the repre
sentations he made to the federal 
government some time ago regard
ing conditions along the Rio Grande, 
At that time he offered the services 
of the Texas National Guard for bor
der protection, and this offer, the 
governor said, still holds good.

The governor added he does 
contemplate any action unless 
situation becomes more serious. 

Need More Soldiers.
“United States troops,” said Gov

ernor Hobby, "are' scattered along 
the entire length 'of the river from 
El Paso to Brownsville and they 
must be given cî edit tor keeping 
raids of Mexican bandits to a min
imum. Additional protection would 
give better security, however.” 

Governor Hobby believes that 
with the establishment of an air
plane patrol along the border by the 
War Department still, better service 
In the matter.of protection wUl be 
afforded. L juy..

JOHN COCKERHAM 
6 Orchard Street. Tele. 245 .1
----------- — ----------------------------------  J

Express & Trucking <
AUTO PARTKS "

FREDERICK LEW IE
34 Hamlin St. TeL 436-S
Orders Left at Murphy Brothers 

T el. 7 3 5 -2  and 5 7 6  4
— u-— .----------------------------- - • - —

Gerard’s Wiliiniaiitic 
Hartford Express

Parties taken out. Furniture ancL.:
Crockery Packed. x

JULES F. GERARD 
IIG Keeney Street, Phone 112-14 <*'u> L

Take Your Typewriter Troubles to  '
5S j;iD . w . CAMP a 
T ypew riter Mecheni^^

P. O. Box 503 Hartford ...ggy 
Phone Valley 172 

Prop a postal and I will.caB
-------------------- ;----------------------------------

^  GARDELIA,
B k 40 Asylum SL HavtfoidF^ '̂

U p O a . F B gH ,
Diamond Motintfils, G old'Jiw diif 

Bracelet
EntbliBiff-dl A il fOiidit
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A e HeraM Printing Company
Vrary Brenlnff except Sunday* and 

H olldaya

T^e Open 
Forum

THE BUSH QUESTION.

B y  Mall. Postpaid 
MJlt a year, 12.00 for six  m o n ^
r C k r t i ^ r ........ Twelve CenB aake Copies ........................ Two Cents

'Herald Building, Man- 
ehestaa Branch Office—Ferris Block, 
■oatk llanoaM ter.

«aiB Offic 
raaoh O

TELBPHOIVBS,
L Main and Hilliard Sts.064 
ice. Ferris Block ...........MS

R eader Thinks E e tte r in New York 
WorW Expresses His Vlewxioint 
On Irish  in America. .

WAGES AND PRICES.
A strik ing illustration of the close 

union of high wages with high prices 
is shown in the settlem ent of the 
Boston carm en’s strike. W ith the 
Increase of wages comes an Increase 
of fares to ten cents Instead of five. 
You can m ultiply both term s of an 
equation by the same num ber and 
the equation is unchanged. If an 
increase of wages necessitates a 
corresponding increase in the prices 
of necessities where is the advan
tage? Double wages and double the 
cost of living and the ratio remains 
the same.

The money to meet the demands 
" for hl^h wages m ust come from 
Bomew'here. The employer must 
pass the increase in his expense to 
his custom ers and then back the 
burden falls upon upon the wage 
earner. Ju s t now there i l  an abund
ance of money in the world and it 
may be possible for a tim e to do 
business on this inflated basis. Bil
lions’ worth of property has disap
peared, destroyed and wasted by 
war. W ith money plenty and pro
perty , scarce people can and m ust 
pay for w hat they buy. But with 
the transfer of money into property 
which will come in the restoration 
norm al conditions money will be 
more scarce and property more 
plenty and then prices will come 
down. W ith the drop in prices will 
come a drop in wages. You can di
vide both term s .of an equation by 
the same num ber w ithout altering 
the equation Just as you can m ulti
ply them. So if living expenses are 
cut in two wages can also be cut in 
two and the resu lt is the same.

• ENGLAND MOVES FORWARD.
The conduct of foreign affairs 

seems to have been made safe for 
= democracy by this war wliether the 

same be true of the world or not. 
Time was when the relations of 
state  with state  were m atters entire
ly in the hands of kings or chief 
m agistrates. Debates touching in
ternational affairs w’ere always star 
chamber proceedings. None but the 
m ighty ones were privileged to take 
part in them. The sovereign de
clared war and the people went 
forth to fight. The sovereign de
clared peace and the people came 
back home to work. That was the 
old way of things. It was the way 
of things in Germany under William 
Hohenzollern.

In this country the Constitution 
provides th a t Congress khall declare 
war but as a m atter of fact the Pres
ident can himself precipitate a con
flict if he so desires and pracj^ically 
force Congress to make the formal 
declaration. But it is not so in the 
m aking of the peace. Here the Con
stitu tion provides for no action by 
the lower bouse but does state  tha t 
treaties m ust have the sanction of 
two-thirds of the Senate.

There has been no such arrange
m ent in England, and even today a 
treaty  may be concluded without the 
consent or knowledge of Parliam ent. 
But th a t such action would be con
trary  to the trend of the times and, 
indeed opposed to the ideals of the 
war Itself, is recognized by Lloyd 
Qeorg^ and his advisers. Though 
not necessary under the^ law, the 
present treaty  was laid before the 
representatives of the British people 
for them to accept or reject.

' It is not likely th a t England will 
ever go back to the old system after 
such an outstanding precedent has 
been estiblished. The British con
stitu tion is but the history of the 
political life of th a t Em pire and it is 
enlarged and modified as the sp irit 
of liberalism, of progress and democ
racy becomes established in the 
realm . The ratification of the peace 
trea ty  by Parliam ent is a great for- 

~ ward stride in th a t form of diploma
cy which will lead the world toward 

o^'justlce and keep it in the paths of 
peace.

PARDONS THIRTEEN CONVICTS.
Charleston, W, Va., July 23.—:Be“ 

cause of the unsanitary  conditions 
existing a t  a State road camp near 
here, G o v e^o r Cmmwell has par
doned a ll the prisoners there, num- 

<yl>erlng th irteen . T^e Governor 
team ed th a t not only was*the camp 
unsanitary , bu t the  men were being 
inbnman^y;,f^ted« ,

South M anchester,
' . July 22, ’19.

Editor Herald,
Manchester, Conn.

Dear Sir: —
Enclosed please find a clipping 

taken from today’s issue of the New 
York W orld; sent to tha t paper by 
one A lbert Haas of Texas, which 
would be pleased to have you re
prin t in your paper. I t seems to me 
th is viewpoint of the Irish question 
as set forth  in this le tter should sa t
isfy all Americans of whatever orig
ination and should put the  “Kibosh” 
on all political Quidnuncs who are 
using the Irish question to fu rther 
their political end.

Respectfully,
A. E.

The lA‘ttor.
To the Editor of The W orld:

It is very gratifying to many of us 
tha t you have exposed in inconsisten
cies of a certain Senator in connec
tion with the “ Irish question” and 
the League of Nations.

We seem to have an Irish question 
of our own righ t here in the United 
States when we find {hat Americans 
of Irish descent become Irish ag ita
tors and “delegated” and venture 
to Europe to se6 how fa r they can 
go on fostering trouble.

W e'have no more use in this coun
try for hyphenated Americans with 
an Irish hyphen than for those with 
a German hyphen.

There are thousands upon thous
ands of real, loyal United States cit
izens who were Germans bred and 
born or of German descent, and the 
w riter *ls himself one of these.

We have fathers, brothers, uncles 
and nephe>ys galore in the old coun
try, corresponding women folk in
cluded. But wh^t m atter? We are 
now Americans. Our duties and ob
ligations, as well as our ideals and 
privileges, are here, and we should 
not raise a finger to assist in any 
political move, m ust less meddle in 
in ternational affairs, to secure, for 
instance, independence, pa rtia l or 
complete, for the Rhineland, nor did 
any of our Senators become troubled 
over the failure of this independence 
to  take practical form. It is none 
of our fau lt th a t we have relatives 
in the wrong country.

And all things considered, how lit
tle trouble the W ar Departm ent had 
with men of 'G erm an  blood drafted 
for w ar service against Germany! 
They did not strike in a body as did 
the Irish in Ireland—rbprn British 
subjects— when Great B ritain needed 
men to protect Ireland as well as 
England against German aggression.

Very many m ust be the lives of 
Allied and American soldiers sac
rificed because of Ireland shrinking 
in the hour of greatest need during 
the la tte r part of the war.

At this time it does not appear 
th a t America has very much cause 
for being grateful to the Irish.

It would therefore seem th a t we 
can expect citizens of Irish blood to 
abstain from meddling with the af
fairs of their old country with the 
same right with which it is expected 
of citizens of German blood.

F urther, there is a distinct par
allel between the case of the Irish 
and th a t of the Rhinelanders.

The form er are of a type distinct 
from the English and the Scotch, 
speak the same language and have 
a grievance against the Government 
of Great Britain, of which they are 
a part.

The la tte r are of a type distinct 
from the Prussians and the South 
Germans, speak the same language 
and have a grievance against the 
German Government, of which they 
are a part.

The Louisiana people as a type 
are distinct from Pennsylvanians and 
New Yorkers, b u t 'th a t nof any other 
re|iBon would Induce our Govern
m ent to let Louisiana secede, did 
she propose to dp so. And how little 
we should like to have the ' British 
intercede on behalf of Louisiana.

Hence the Rhineland rem ains a 
part of the German Empire, Louisi
ana a p a rt of the American empire, 
and Ireland can remaflh a part of 
the British Em pire for all th a t we 
should worry^

The trouble with us Americans is 
th a t we are prone to consider 
the Irish f a c t o ^ i  this country as a 
predominSiting if not rdling force 
which We m ust recognize, acknowl-'' 
edge and subm it to nolens volens. 
This is the result of Irish politics. 
Tammany Hall bosslsm in many of 
our cities and of the aggressive ac
tion in politics by men of Irish blood.

We should stagger in astonish
ment if the Bavarian flag were raised 
on City Hall, New York, on the an
niversary of the Bavarian patron 
saint. Then why should we not ex
perience sim iliar emotions on seeing 
the Irish flag hoisted by the same 
halyaj-d? At least before the war 
Bavaria was as much entitled to this 
act of courtesy ay was I r e la n d ^ to  
wit:

Bavaria is a subdivision of the 
German Em pire and Ireland of the 
British, and it is s till so. Why the 
difference, the discrim ination?

Ju st a few days ago a Czecho
slovak orgauization of one of our 
greatest Texas cities petitioned, the 
Mayor for leave to hoist the flag of 
their new-born republic below our 
national flag on City Hall. They 
were refused, 4)ut.next St. P a trick ’s 
Day the green flag will be there as 
usual, you ttet, pouibly topmost, 
with the StarcLand atripes In hiding 
for that day.

W hyt I ask» why?

BY RTLLIAM HOWARD TAFT.
Copyright, 1R19, by Public Ledger 

Co.
Some objectors to the league con

tend th a t ^he United States cannot 
by treaty  agree to do anything which 
it is the function of Congress to do 
under th e  Constitution, and, there
fore, th a t it cannot agree to declare 
and make war, to levy an embargo or 
to lim it its arm am ent in the fu ture 
on the happening of conditions, as 
pro.ylded in the covenant. The? 
would thus seriously curtail the na
tional faculties of the United States.
If the United States may not prom 
ise to do anything, th a t Congress is 
given power to do under the Const!' 
tution, the scope of its treaty;m ak- 
ing faculty is in most narrow  limits, 
for the things th a t Congress may do 
cover nearly the whole field of gov
ernm ental action. Take a common 
instance. No money can be paid ex
cept by Congressional appropriation.
If the reasoning of these objectors 
be correct, the President and the 
Senate may not by t f e a jy . agree to 
pay money, although the^ have done 
it in repeated instances since the 
foundation of the Government. The 
House of Representatives, called up
on by W ashington to appropriate 
money to meet the promises of the 
Jay treaty, raised Jh e  question 
whether tha t House m ust not be con
sulted before.such an obligation be
came -binding on it. W ashington, 
ju st fresh from the Constitutional 
Convention, left no doubt in his re
ply th a t the prom ise' to pay was 
within the treaty-m aking power, and 
tha t it was the duty of Congress to 
redeem the promise, and the money 
was appropriated.

The power to promise and legally 
bind oneself is the faculty of a free
man. The disability in th is regard 
of a minor in terferes w ith his busi
ness activities and his usefulness, 
and it is imposed on the theory th a t 
he cannot be safely trusted  to deal 
with his own affairs or m ake con
tracts in respect to them . It. is a  
perm anent status of this kind in 
which’ these objectors tp the coven
ants of the League would put the 
United States. The power of a na
tion to make legal promises as to its 
futqj-e. course is one which enables 
it to secure actual benefits and most 
valuable counter-prom ises from 
other nations. If these objectors 
are right, the United States is a very 
disabled member of the family of 
nations. n

Tile Only Lim itations.
Nothing in the Constitution w ar

rants such a view. Our fundam en
tal law gives our governm ent the 
treaty-m aking power w ithout ex
press limfratlon, and vests its oxer 
else in the President and two-thirds 
of the Senate. The Supreme Court 
has said it has wide scope and tias 
fpund no lim itations upon it, except 
to suggest th a t it could not be exer
cised to change our form of govern- 
raent, nor could it provide’ for ilojxig- 
things Tfhich^ are forbidden to .tilt 
government by the 
could It cef)̂ 0 land to  a,
state w ithout its in otlidr
resiiects the treaty^- Is th e
court to authorize 'cbfltracts .with 
other nations covering subject mat-< 
ter which are usually included in 
treaties between nations.

It is a m istake to say th a t a prom
ise in a treaty  by our Government to 
do something which it Is the busi
ness of Congress under the Consti
tution to do conflicts with Congres
sional authority. Indeed, a treaty  
Is, under our Constltijtlon, a part of 
the law of the land, so th a t if pro
visions of the trea ty  are in ,form  leg
islative and of present operation, 
they have the same effect , as a 
statiaie of Cjbrtgross., For Instance, 
the 'S up rem e Court iias held tha t 
proylslone in respdqtYd im m igration 
in a' treaty, if in the form of law hav
ing present operation, will repeal in- sO honpi^bly ^to fulfil.

consistent acts of Cmigress previous 
ly enacted. In turn,^-an act of Con
gress can repeal such provisions of 
a trea ty  so far as theg^'have legal ef 
feet in th is country. /  A trea ty  thus 
may be legislative in effect or It may 
be only promissory as tta language 
shall indicate, . This is an exception
al feature in the domestic effect ot 
treaties of the United States. No 
other country has it. Is it likely th a t 
a power which may repeal an act of 
Congress would not iriflude authori
ty to promise what it would be Con 
gresss constitutional function to per
form?

No Conflict of Power.
The treaty-m aking power and 

Congress are agencies of the same 
government. Indeed, in the ir func
tional capacity they are the govern
ment. The government promises, 
through the ; one and perform s 
through the other. It promises to 
pay money by treaty . , It performs 
it by Congressional j^ J ^ ^ r ia t io n . 
There is no other way. ft agrees to 
make war in the fu ture on the hap- 
ixehing of a condition. It performs 
the promise by a Congressional dec
laration of war and preparation for 
the struggle. If Congress refuses to 
perform the promise, either to pay 
the money or make the war, as i t  
has the arb itra ry  power to do, then 
it and the government, in whose 
name it acts, merely violate that 
governments lawful promise. It is 
exactly the same situation as it 
would have been if Congress had 
been given the power to make trea t
ies. Congress m ight have promised 
and then ■ a subsequent Congress 
m ight have refused to perform  the 
promise. In either case it would 
be merely the government m aking a 
lawful promise and violating it. 
There is thus no conflict between the 
power of one agency to ' promise for 
the governm ent and the function 
of another agency of the same gov
ernm ent to do the thing which’ is 
the perfprpasapqe of the promise.

Effect of Article Ten.
One of the very common • treaty 

obligations between nations is that 
to declare and make war and, qn the 
othfer hand, th a t to refrain  from 
m aking ..war. It is, therefore, clear
ly within the scope of the treaty- 
m aking power of the United States, 
as described by the Supreme Court, 
to agree to make war in the future 
or to refrain  from it. We have 
guaranteed the Integrity of Pana
ma, which may involve us in war, 
and we have entered into a some
what sim ilar oMigation with Cuba. 
We have entered into twenty trea t

ie s  or more to refrain from m aking 
war for a certain time. There is 
nothing in 'th e  covenant, even if Ar
ticle X is held to impose a direct ob
ligation to make war, which takes 
away from Congress or obstructs it 
in any way in exercislng the function 
of d ec la rin g 'o r m aking w ar or re
fraining therefrom  except a moral 
arid legal obligation to fulfill a p^om- 
tee 9? the-governm ent lawfully made 
Th.ere ls .n o  attem pted delegation to 
ariy o th e r ’ body to dedare  or make 
w ar f o r  the United If war

'Ja declared or on, Con-
grees m ust do It. C b ^ .i^ A th o u g h  
legally and honorably bound, may 
dishonorably and arb itrarily refuseso  
to do and then war will not be made,

Foreign nations realize th a t under 
the Covenant it is for Congress, 
when the occasion arises, in good 
faith first to determ ine th a t there is 
an obligation; second, w hat its ex
tent is, and, third, how it shall bo 
performed. I t is the final Jydge for 
the United States in such a m atter 
under the covenant. . Such nations 
tru s t to the good faith of Congress 
to perform  promises lawfully made 
for it by the treaty-m aking power. 
They rightfully  believe th a t we are 
a full-j^nown g'overnment with ample 
power not only to, contract, but al-

League of Nations Covenant (  
Puts No Limits on Congess
Taft HoUs that No ConstitiitioDal Right a  Taken Away or 

Limited by Pact—Coremment Possesses Ample Power to 
Contract to Carry Ont League Obligations.

, t  » ,4
Let uw .’ImMet the s a n e  laws and 

rulqs . and the. Isrime courtesy and 
troM ment for Wiethe varied hum an
ity ip this blln melting-pdt, and foy 
those, who h a te  no t yet come to 
these shores the same aloofness. 
This would be fair play and be ap t 
to keep us out of trouble.

ALBERT HAAS.
Comanche, Tex., July 16.

An effort is being made in Italy  to 
produce a great atlas of 'the worlds 
vyhich will m ake Italians indepen
dent of the  German atlasses o t Stic- 
ler, Anfree Debes and others.

A reflector concentrates the heat 
a t the  top of a new e lec tric : Cook 
stoye. ■ '

WANTED FIGHT "DOPE.”
New York, July 23.— Secretary of 

^ a t e  Lansing’s first question upon 
re turn ing  ,to American soil was for 
“real dope” on the WlllardJDemp- 
sey flght,

"N either Dempsey nor lYilalrd 
seem s'td  be in a class i^ith John L.

"The

THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED A t t  DAY THURSDAY, JULY 24, 
FOR THE BUSINESS MEN’S OUTING.

OIL COOK STOVES Wickte»», VdlvelesMf 
Blue Flame, A utom atic

S'-

Announcing
The Florence Oil Cook Stove

OLLOWING our policy of se^iuring quality merchandise we 
have added the Florence Oil Cook Stove to our alreay for
midable array of high-grade products. The “Florence” 

base been very successfully sold by the Ferris Brothers for many 
years and we heartily recommend it  to your consideration.

F

WHY you need a Florence:

■'m

1. Because by using kerosene and a Florence Wickless Blue Flame Oil 
Stove you can save fuel.

2. Because it means a cool kitchen and comfort.
3. Because it save^ your money without depriving you of a convenience.
4. Because it is a safe stove. No danger even if a lighted,burn» is for

gotten— it will bum itself out without explosion or damage to Hie 
stove. * '

5. Because' it is wickless, odorless, and clean. Easy to keep in 'condition.
6. Because the burners are large and powerful, yet easily lowered" to 

simmering heat by simply turning the lever.
7. Because the Florence stoves are strong, well built, lasting, with pipes 

electric welded so that there is no possibility of leakage.
8. Because the heat is concentrated where you want it—close to the 

. cooking.

9. Because it has the up-to-date lever control of h^at.
10. Because every Florence stove is tested in the factory before it goes to 

you, and our guarantee attached to the stove. The guarantee goes to 
you; it means that we are responsible to you for the quality of that 
stove - „ -

\ . . .

h i

'0 ^
SfAssistant Home Makers”

AEROPLANE FLIVVER HAH 
/  ,HUUCESHFUL TRIAL HPIN. 

'Stockholm, July 23.— At the Paal- 
Hon aeroplane factory a t Malmoe, in 
the preHence of variouH expertH, a 
trial flight hae been made of a new 
Hmall type of^aoroplane weighing 
only 700 poundn and capable of car
rying another 400 pounds. The body 
1b clgar-Hhaped, and constructed bo 
as to reduce the air reBlstance to a 
minimum. It has a 'rhulln  fiO-horsc- 
power Gnome water-cooled engine 
of special construction, capable of 
giving a speed of about 80 miles an 
hour. ^

The inacb|j(|^% r^ designed by M. 
P a a lso n ..^ h e t,.^ a i flight w a»a com
plete success; the machine carried 
out a series^ of manoeuvres with ac-

din

Sullivan," mflsed Lansing, 
heavywelghte oF tod iiy  a ren ’t 
the old boyg.”

like

N I ^  DAYS’ BAIN.
New York, July ^ 2 3 .— For the 

ninth consecutive day, rain was fall
ing In New York today.

curacy, and a very neat landing was 
made,' the aeroplane stopping within 
100 yards after; reaching the ground.

2,800 \G V ig  ONLY ^U RN ;
65-FOOT FALL, NO INJURY.

Kansas City, Mo., Ju ly  2^,— Only 
slight burns and bryises were sus
tained by H. I/. Johnson, thirty-six, 
a linem an employed--by the K. C. 
Light and Power Company, who fell 
sixty-flve feet from a pole on a via
duct while repairing some wires. 
W hile working on the pole bis arm 
came In contact with a  feed wire 
and 2,800 ^ I t s  of^ electricity went 
through him. H e fell to the cinder 
ballast of a railroad irack , Bixty^UVe 
feet beloy. '

'frit

(Clip and paste this in your scrap-book) 
Copyright 1019, N«w Ijra Features.

What Happened July* 23
Ji

HEADLIN B ............................................
1014.

A ustria sends ultim atum  to Serbic,
— Slump In London In homo and 
European securities— Leaders of 
Mexican factions sign armistice—
Serious'labor troublbs in RUBSla. '

1015. ‘
Ambassador Gerard delivers Am

erican note on subm arine issue to 
Gorman foreign M inister Von 
Jagow; Freedom of the Seas to be 
m aintained "w ithout compromise 
and at any cost”—President Wilson 
calls for full report on condition of 
nation’s defenses.

^ 1016.
British strike another -blow on 

Somme; Aufjtrairans capture Poz- 
ieres— German line at-'R iga pierced 
by Rukslans five m lles-rU nlted  
Statq^ N ational Chamber of Com-L—Foe flgM Iuf deepe: 
merce Approves uniyersal m ilitary  jdraw  fjrimi

training; 860 trade bodies from Ifl 
states register unanimous vote.

1917.  ̂ ;
French shatter Crown Prlnoo^. 

efforts to take Carronne Plateau o |r  
Aihne with huge German 10UMp4 ^  
Kerensky made Russian D ictator^ ! 
Two ex-permters of France, CalU 
and Clemenceau, re-enter 
life— Norway oflloially 
German M'ar excesses.

1018.
Qermata U-boat sinks 

schooner off',Kennebrinkport|
— 4 President brden
and telegraph ilne^ 
over by Government'; .'F 
GenerAl Burleson, . Dfi 
strike' GermanA eaat o f  
Rhelms; Americana'tak4; 
towns; French gain inmir,

I / ■ y.
r ̂  : ‘ Y
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ENFORCEMENT B ill 
P M S  HOUSE 287-100
Ofercome All OpiMsitkm As 
~ j The; Adopt Most 

Drastic Bill

“ WETS”  SEE FAINT HOPE 
IN VETO POSSlBIUn

New York Banker Sees Public Own
ership as Brat Way Out of Prob-1 
lem.

Measure Now Goes to Senate Where 
’"V̂  It May Be Toned Down— Lonner-

g w  Opposes.
r'•
S’ ""
^ Washington, July 23.— By a vote
i of 287 to 100 the ‘dry’ forces in 

CohgresB once more demonstraited 
that they are in unquestioifable au
thority when it comes to legislation 

5 regarding the enforcement of the 
 ̂ f prohibitioh laws. Yesterday a bill 

was; passed with provisions so dras
tic that it was predicted that it, 
meant an end to the liquor traffic 

" in tjiis country.
Forty-two. Democrats and. forty- 

V eight Republicans refused to support 
I' the measure. Among those voting 

against It was Congressman Loner-
iv

Just as the triumph of the ‘drys’
, Vas-being officially announced a tiny 

, girl, who was far too young to real
ize what it was all about, leaned 
from the gallery and waved a small 
American flag. The House broke in
to applausd.

Some Hope for Veto.
A broad smile spread over the 

faces of the prohibition leaders, fbr 
their work in the House was ended 
and the measure was ready for the 
Senate, where many of its restric 
tions may be modified or stricken 
out. The cloak room rumor persist
ed that all of this legislative effort 
might end on the shoal of a presi- 

, dential veto, although the general 
' '  view was that it would be signed as 

passed.
Before the House put the bill on 

its passage ona final but feeble hand 
wafe reached forth to strike it down 
and put in its place a briefer and 

7' more" liberal measure. This took the 
fv m  of a three paragraph bill by Mr.

: Igoe, dem., Missouri, introduced 
some days ago, and offered today'in 

: the form of a motion to recommit, 
which meant its substitution for the 

j general enforcement measure, if the 
t.' House saw fit. But the House did 

not. Mr. Igoe's motion was defeated 
255 to, 136, and this vote analyzed 
meant that at least thirty-six mem
bers who favored a more liberal bill 
took the more drastic one later when 
these was no other choice.

There w'ere no unexpected rever
sals in the individual vote. Mr. 
Husted, republican. New York, who 
voted as a member of the judiciary 
committee, to report out the bill, was 
recorded against it, while Mr. Clas- 
son, republican, of Wisconsin, who 
signed the minority report, was re
corded for it. Mr. Pou, democrat, of 
North Carolina, an ardent prohibi
tionist, voted against the bill, after 
having pointed out that a law so 
severe as not to permit a farmer’s 
wife to make a bottle of blackberry 
wine for her own us.e never could be 
enforced. ....

Hp,!̂  They Voted.
' The foRowing members voted 
against the bill:

Democrats—-Babka, Bee, Black
mon, Buchanan, ^arey, Casey, Cleary 
Coady, Cullfn, Dent, Dawalt, Dono
van, Dooling, Dupre, Eagan, Fitz
gerald, Gallagher, Gallivan, Ganly, 
Gard, Goldfogle, Griffin, Jlumphreys, 
Igoe, Johnston, .Lazaro, Lea, Linthi- 
cum, Lonergan, McAndrews, Mc- 
Glennon, McKiniry, McLane, Martin, 
Mead, Minahan, Mooney, O’Connell, 
O’Connor, -Pell, Phelan, Pou, John 
W. Rainey of Illinois, Riordah, 
Rowan, Sabath, Sherwood, Small, 
Smith of New York, Steele and Sul
livan. Total 52.

Republicans— Bacharach, Britten, 
Burdick, Burke, Curry, Dyer, Ed
monds, Freeman, Garland, Glynn, 
Haskell, Hull, Husted, Jeffries, Juul, 
Kahn, Kennedy, Kleczka, LaGuardia, 
Lambert, Lehljsach, Lougworth, Mc- 

MacCrate, Madden,' Mann, 
Moore, Morin, Mudd, New- 

ton, Nolan, Ogdep, Porterf Radcliffe, 
Ramsey, Reber; Rodenberg, Sanford, 
Siegel, S^der, .Stephens, Tinkham, 
Vare, Voigt, Walsh, Ward and Wat- 
Boh.̂ ' Total 48. ^

Washington, July 22.— Municipal | 
ownership of street railways today 
received for the first time the ap
proval of a witnras appearing b^ 
fore the federal electric railwa-ysj 
commission.' Samuel R. Bertrbm ntj 
New.'York, who--said his banking 
firm had financed about fifty street 
railway properties including, those of 
Buffalo, nW  Orlpans, Memphis and 
Birmingham, declared hiS belief that | 
traction properties pwped by a mun
icipality would be operated efficient-j 
ly and not be subject to the political 
and other evils ordinarily ascribed 
to that form of management.

Situation Critical.
Mr. Bertrom agreed with J. E. 

Hedges, counsel for the New York! 
Railways Company, and J. K. New
man, representing traction interests 
in New Orleans, St. Louis and other 
cities, who also were heard, that un-. 
less something was done quickly, 
preferably increases in rates foi 
temporary relief, the plight < of the 
street railways throughout the coun
try would be serious. Mr. Hedges 
said that the companies might “ go 
out’’ entirely, and cease to be a part 
of community life.

Homer L. Ferguson, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, expressed the opinion 
that the financial situation of the 
street railways was the most acute 
internal problem now facing the! 
country. The present need, he said, 
was an increased fare. He declined 
to suggest a permanent solution un
til a committee appointed by the 
chamber at its last conYention had 
studied the situation and reported.

GREAT LABOR SHORTAGE 
IN THE MOTOR INDUSTRY

Skilled Men Scarce— Many Who 
Learned Craft in Army Get Goo<l 
JobSi

There is an acute scarcity of 
skilled labor  ̂in the motor trade 
throughout the United States and 
particularly in Chicago, it is report
ed today to Colonel Arthur Woods, 
Assistant to the Secretary »f War. 
(There are therefore excellent op
portunities for skilled labor, along 
any line connected with the motor 
industry, for finding satisfactory em
ployment.

This offers an attractive field to 
discharged service men, a great many 
of whom received a thorough train
ing in the handling of motors dur
ing their service in the Army. The

Manufacturers of children’s clothes 
have certainly anticipated every nBqd 
of the little girl, and of t\io flapper, too, 
this season. At tho beginning, prac
tical cotton frockff revealed that neat
ness was to bo the dominant note in 
styles for tlje youthful and, with the 
advance of the season, ŝheer midsum
mer dre.sses reflected this quality. De
signers delight in beautifully finished, 
simply constructed frocks, not much 
adorned, but showing careful needle
work and, above all, little unexpected 
and clever touches in making.

Of course there are exceptions to 
all rules, and the frock for a girl of 
six, shown at the left of the picture 
above, is one of those that departs 
from the role of utmost simplicity. It 
has a plaited skirt set to a plain bodice, 
with turn-over collar and tie and 
serves â i a good background for a 
novel and pretty little sleeveless 
coatee, which may be made of flowered 
silk or wide, fancy ribbon, or of plain

FIRST HOLIDAY IN 330 YEARS.

EQUIP
WITH SAFETY T*4®ACHU1®a. I

L<;mdo#. July 23v—-All aeroplanes 
used by the Royal Air Force soon j 
will be eq'uipped T^th life-saving par
achutes. Whether this procedure! 
will be ordered for all commercial 
aircraft is yet to be decided, but it 
Is regarded as certain that, all traipy 
ing aeroplanes Will be co'mpelled to I 
carry some form of litt saving <ip-1 
pliance.

Extensive experipients have shown 
the value of parachutes in saving life I 
from machines that catch afiire inJ 
mid-air or som^^^eyt arises which 
-makes a safe laq^y^k impossible. 
The parachute is attached to the am"-1 
oplane so that a parson— even a 
pilot— can jump from either side of 
the machine without entangling the | 
parachute cordage.

THE “HONEY HANGOVER.”
Hornell, N. Y., July 23.— Nature 

laughs at lawmakers.
Until those at Washington find 

some way to legislate the fermenta
tion out of nature’s processes there 
always«jvill be something with a lit
tle more than 2.75 per cent, kick in 
it.

The simplest of all concoctions 
has been discovered here.

Simply take a few pounds of honey 
throw them into a jar of rain water 
and waitj In a few weeks you will 
have, those, who have tried it say, 
a nectar fit for angels’ lips, and 
which haA sufficient kick to make it 
interesting.

colored organdie. The coat is cut into 
points at the bottom and fastens with 
one large button at the front,''and 
when a plain fabric Is used for making 
It, simple embroidered designs finish 
the tabs, •

A gingham frock for a girl of eleven, 
or somewhere near it, shown at the 
right of the group, is one of many in 
which white percale or plain chambray 
are u.sed with gingham, to the advan
tage of the dress. In this case the collar 
and cuffs are white, with a finish of 
fancy stitching in a color. The skirl, 
has plaits at front and back, and a bib 
and, pockets are cut on the bias of the 
plaid, as in nearly all this season’s 
models. The small cravat tie njust not 
be overlooked, for ties are nifty little 
items in children’s clothes that help 
give them character. This one la prim 
and neat and very little-girlish.

KNOWLEDGE WAS LIGHT.
Topeka, Kan., July 23.— Fifty

young dentists were pulling teeth 
as a part of a State examination by 
the State Dental Board, when a 
woman entered the room.

“ Why under the sun don’t you 
have electric fans going?’’ demanded 
the woman of a student.

“ Madam,” replied the dentist as,| 
he pulled a tooth with one hand, 
they might blow our knowledge 
away.”

London, July 23.— The girls of 
King Edward’s School, So)ithwark, 
are having a Summer holiday -for 
the first time in the school’s history, 
which dates' back to the reign of Ed
ward VI., 350 years.

From their admission, until leav
ing at the age.of sixteen, the children

Vhup to now have Remained at the 
motor industry, it is further report-1 school, the idea being that risk of 
ed, has utilized the services of dis-1 infection was minimized and the

Arthur,
" W i t l

AERO COMPANY OROANHEED. 
Trenton, K. J.v July 23̂ — The gar- 

f>. iretBon Company, organized- for the 
[ PBjrikiM'Of r o p ^  and
t̂ieEptutrucUon-of Kanipâ ^̂  baAbeen in- 

>rate4 beve £oir.‘#i25,p0<hr *

charged soldiers and sai^rs to the 
fullest extent. Practically all of the 
men returned from the aeri^ce who 
before enlisting were in the motbr 
industry or trade, have been reem
ployed. In addition, a great many 
men who have been trained along 
motor lines while i% the service, 
have also found employment.

On account of the labor unrest in 
practically all skilled labor lines, 
however, and on account of the fall
ing off of immigration and appren
ticeship during the period of the 
war, there are still a number of ex
cellent opportunities open to ex- 
^elrvice men who before the war were 
members of the motor industry, or 
who during the wUr acquired skill 
in the motor trade.

PANKHURST FAMILY IS
SPLIT BY BOLSHEVISM.

London, July 23.— Miss Sylvia 
Pankhurst, daughter- of the now be
calmed Mrs. Pankhurst, of militant 
fame, is trying to found an English 
Bolshevik party in order to make it 
clear it stands with the Russian com
munists. /

No one in England has any doubt 
where Sylvia stands, or that her 
mother and her sister Christabel are 
entirely out of sympathy with the 
intensely anarchistic and communis- 
the type of firebrand theories spouted 
by Sylvia. In fact Miss Christabel 
and her mother î re doing all they  ̂
can to combat SyYvia’s propaganda, 
and Sylvia no longer has anythihg | 
to do with the recognized woman’s 
party 'movement which her mother 1 
founded and which Christabel is now 
leading.

“LEMON.”
St Louis, Mo., July 23.— Charg-1 

ing ̂  that her husband called her a 
“ lleBaxm,”  Mrs. Erialle Droege Fuld'' 
has' filed suit for divorce from her 
husband. Dr. Joseph H. Fuld, of this 
city. The couple have been married 
just .'eighteen .days. She ̂  charts.

He told her he thought wb^n his 
manied her that her family Jtad 
money, “but he sure got lemon.’

. ■ . ,v-

children did not become a burden to 
their parents.

MiMPSEY OFFERED FIGHT.
London, July 23'.— Jack Callag

han, fight promoter, declared today 
he is prepared to offer $175,000 to 
Jack Dempsey if he w'ill meet the 
winner of the Carpentier-Beckett 
bouf* here September 2. Callaghan 
said he has secured a building to 
seat 22;000 spectators and would 
deposit the money a!s soon as Demp
sey'signed articles. ' C. B. Cochran 
had previously offered $125,000 for 
a championship bout between Demp
sey and the winner of the Carpentier- 
Beckett match.

Does the elephant like peanuts? By Morris

■' r-  ̂ .
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Dance through the Summer 
to This Delightful Music
The bept collection of up-to-the-minute 
dante piusic ever compiled by anyone, 
anywhere, at any tim e! This is what is in 
the great Columbia August Dance List. 
The best dance organizations that ever 
played for anyone, anywhere, at any time! 
Those are the organizations that play 
these dances for you.
There are forty of the finest,fox-trots that 
are making this season a success; all of 
the best and most wonderful waltzes that 
are coming into vogue again; and thirty- 
one one-steps that would make an Egyp
tian mummy burst its case and’ begin to 
dance! Get this Dance List at our store 
today, select your dances, and dance to 
the perfect music of these

C o  1 u  m  b  i
R e c o r d s

G  L  KEITH F U R N H  CO., INC.
FLY TO PISII.

Ithaca, N. Y., July 23.— Just as 
the motor truck is opening up the 
commercial lanes of untrodden or 
sparsely settled sections of the 
world so is the aeroplane planned to 
serve as a means of reaching 
obscure fishing spots in Canada and 
other places where the finny species 
abound. Time will be “ eaten up” in 
these trips.

A programme is being outlined by 
a plane manufacturer to make an 
early morning start, stop en route 
and pick up a friend, fly to a Cana
dian Idke where bass run well, make 
a good catch, and return home at 
night.

According to results obtained in 
experiments at the university of 
Illinois, one thirty-second of an inch 
of scale in boiler tubes may reduce 
efficiency by 9 per cent., while one- 
ninth of an inch may reduce it 16 per 
cent.

'5s:

Kodak Headquarters
This store is headquarters for Kodaks and 

photographers^ supplies o f  every description. 
Developing and printing outfits.

‘ Films and print paper.
Ko(^k albums and mounts. We do develop

ing and printing.

W. A. SMITH, JewHer
i Successor to C. TIFFANY '

•A

<Nu-Way Stretch Suspenders
No rubber but more stretch.
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick at 75c the 

pair.
Agents for, steam Laundry.

A. L  BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. Manchester, Conn. J

f - TIRE VULCANIZING
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS, TUBES, BICYCLE TIRES 
I am prepared to vulcanize.all si^es of casings and tubes. 
I do first class work and guarantee satisfaction. All 
work done promptly.

FISK AN P  STERLING TIRES '
for sale, also Tubes, Accessories, Oil and Gas.

AUGUST SENKBEIL
30 OAK STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER, PHONE

■ ■'i'll

DANVERS MYSTERY GIRL 
IDENTIFIED BY PARENTS

tlfled their daughter. Today it was 
learned that she worked for a time 
as a milliner in Springfield and was 
married to Roy Forsythe, a Hart
ford, Conn., man. She made her' 
home In Hartford until she secured 

Was Divorced from Roy Forsythe,! a divorce. Later she went to Bos-
Hartford Man, and Worked 
Waitress in Brookline.

Danvers, Mass;, July 23.— Prances 
Grover Bartlett, the pretty Westfield 
young woman who was taken to tbe 
Lynn hospital Monday when the au
tomobile in which she was riding 
with Edward T. Larkin, Boston 
broker, was wi^ecked after it struck 
several telegraph poles- and tore 
down fifty feet of fence, was today 
ip the Danvers* Insane Asylum for 
observation.

The victim <jf tbe accident be
came a “ my.stcry woman”  whan ef
forts to identify her failed. Lar
kin, who was only slightly injured, 
said he saw her at the WsEkeflqld 
railroad station and offered her a 
ride to Boston\ ahd dl^ not know h^r 
nime,

Yesterday, however, .her parents 
came here from Westfield and iden-

as-}-ton to live with her sister. For a 
time she solicited magazine sub
scriptions and then was employed In 
a Brookline restaurant, near Lar
kin’s home as a waitress. »

LONDON PUG TO GEY !
SEAT IN PARLIAMENT?

‘1  ^

London, July 23.—-“ From>njr^e 
Prize Ring to Phrllament'”  may be 
the title of the next breezy'shj>rt 
story or serial emanating from Great" 
Britain. Recent dispatches say-that̂ -̂  
“ Jimmy”  Wilde, tie  pugilist, V’at-J-L 
ready the lion of the lebhies,” 
ably w l^  accept a Parliaitttotari ̂  
seat from a Welsh- cDBBtiJUen<i|l̂  
Wliere he ranks as natidnat'!
’’'not fair, below Lloyd Oedrgp. 
self.’"’ V Wilde: W  reqentlt 
'decislbn over
can, In' a tjffents^ishipd•T' ■

■ V - V-.'jtr.
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Pitiî i Scenes As Bealih
Against Secret Bm gs 

Into Open-Addicts Are Registered

i '  f  •

New York, July 23.— A long line 
of men and women stretched awa> 
for blocks before an unimposing 
looking door in Prince street a few 
days ago. Some of them were in 
rags, .some were moderately well 
dressed, evidently clerks and salar
ied people, and some wore furs and 
silks while their motors were wait
ing for them around the block.

There were some characteristics 
common to them all— the saffron 
tints of their skins, the dull, lack
lustre eyes, the nervous twitching of 
t̂ ie lips and nostrils, the hands that 
l^ever remained still.

One by one they disappeared into 
the door. They emerged a short 
time later. Their heads w'ere high, 
their shoulders thrown back, there 
wjas a light in their eyes, vim and 
energy marked their every move
ment as they hurried away, some to 
work, some to the park benches and 
the slums, and some to where their 
purring motors were waiting to car
ry them back to their comfortable 
homes.

In this drama, staged in an unin
viting street and hardly arresting 
the attention of the passerby. New 
York rung up the curtain on its fight 
to bring the drug habit into the 
open.

Hereafter, if the law is strictly 
carried out—and officials declare it 
will be—every person wdio uses 
narcotic drugs will be registered, 
photographed and regulated, re
gardless of his status, position of 
condition. It has as its purpose the 
gradual curing of every drug addict 
in the city.

The scene enacted in Prince street 
and duplicated at several other 
places throughout the city, was the 
registering of these addicts. Under 
the new law they must register. They 
are issued a card. This card they 
can take to their physicians, who 
only by this card can issue them a 
prescription to be filled by a drug
gist. The druggist cannot supply 
narcotics to anyone who , has not 
registered. The penalty is severe.

The card only lasts for tw'o 
months. At the end of that time the 
user again submits himself or her

self to examination by medical offi 
cials. If no-progress has been made 
the sepie amount is allow'ed for the 
next two months. If there are Indi 
cations that things are going better 
that the grains can be cut down 
without physical suffering and men
tal unbalance, the card for- the next 
two months calls for smaller injec
tions.

In this manner New York hopes 
to gradually eradicate the drug fiend 
— by effecting cures.

Officials estimate that in Greater 
New York there are anywhere from 
100,000 to 200,000 known drug 
users, persons who habitually take 
morphine, cocaine, heroin and other 
forms of drugs. There must be, 
they declare, other thousands who 
manage it so covertly that they not 
been discovered.

Three thousand addicts registered 
at the Prince street house the first 
day. Officials declared this a small 
percentage. Just as soon as their 
present supply is exhausted and the 
invisible talons begin to clutch at 
their nerves and bodies, officials de
clare, the users wdll be driven to the 
registration places— or the river.

NAVY DEPARTMKNT GETS
RID OF SMALLER VESSELS.

Portsmouth, N. H., July 23.— The 
Navy Department is fast putting a 
large number of small craft out of 
commission and a few of the larger 
vessels which are to be sold by sealed 
bids.

The list so far includes sixty-two 
submarines, monitor Amphritite, 
transports Hancock, Sterling and 
Waban; gunboats Dubuque, Elcano, 
Marietta, Anniston, Petrel, York- 
town, Pampango, Quires, Samar, 
Villalobos, Don Juan de Austria, 
Princeton, Isla de Luzon, Bay Ocean, 
Broadbill, Rainier and Dorothea; (̂ e- 
stroyers Bainbridge, Barry, Dale, 
Decatur, Hopkins, Hull, Lawrence, 
MacDonough, Paul Jones, Preble, 
Perry, Stewart, Truxton, Whipple, 
Wordes, Smith, Lamson, Preston, 
Flusser and Reid; torpedo boats 
Farragut, Goldsborough, Bagley and 
Thornton.

For Morning Hours and Country Wear
- I .  .1^1 — ^ i . . m  . , . i

W
FORPS wo ends

If the female of the species longs to 
know in w'hat sort of dress she is 
most fatal to the peace of mind of 
man, let her ask a few husbands; 
adroitly, of course, and not with a 
bald question. If you ask him what 
sort of dress he likes best the chances 
are he can’t tell you, but if you ask 
him what sort of dress his wife wore 
when he met her or when he fell in 
love with her, his answer will be en
lightening. Gentle lady, the chances 
are that she was dressed in gingham 
and doing some useful thing—like 
sewing on buttons, or dusting the fur
niture, when she first looked good to 
him. Or maybe she was walking along 
a country road or gathering cherries. 
So here's the simple morning dress, 
may It continue to flourish!

Two sweet dresses of the simple but 
effective kind just referred to keep 
one another company in the picture 
above. One of them is a smart little 

a one-piece frock with 
•iralgfat skirt slightly fulled to the 
bodice. It has pockets with an upper 
DorĈ n turu^ baclt and fostened 

' down with a, button, sleeves that end 
111 h bhsd jat the wrist sod a
“t’

demure surplice that crosses and has 
ends that are looped over In the back. 
This surplice Is overlaid with a col
lar of white bastlste edged with nar
row crochet or other 'strong lace.

The dress at the left of'the picture 
employs striped and plain cotton in 
its conspiracy to be crisp and becom
ing in order to fit In with bright morn
ings and country ways. The wide gir
dle and front panel, with the lower 
part of the rounded pockets are all 
of the plain material. There are any 
number of striped and plain cottons 
in lovely colors that are made to go to
gether in these morning frocks. The 
bodice is fastened with snap fasten
ers at the left of the panel ̂ nd with 
three large buttons at the left side of 
the girdle.

Simple Drese for Child.
A little ch^ts Frrach dress which 

glv^ promise for copifortable sum- 
î er wear Is a i^pyeleas d i ^  in onn 
i^ce, loos^|»laitM from the nocl^

THE FAIRY WITH T5ttB PINK 
VEST.

(Written for the United States 
School Garden Army.)

“ Hello” , he said.
Dolly looked up, for the voice 

seemed to come from a place near 
the top of her, head. He was sitting 
on the fence. He was the largest of 
all the Dewdrop Fairies she had 
seen. He wore a dark-green coat and 
his trousers were the same color. 
His vest was the loveliest shade of 
pink—deep and bright— with large 
black buttons the down the front. 
Dolly thought it a very handsome 
suit.

“ I don’t live in your garden” , he 
said; ‘but the Fairies have told mo 
so much about you that I thought I 
would pay you a little call this morn
ing.”

“ I’m very glad you did” , .said Dol
ly. She was noticing that his f̂ace 
was almost as pink as his vest.

“Well, I think it is a fine thing for 
little girls and boys to have gar
dens. and as you seem to want to 
know all about the things that grow

in your gardqn Î thought perhaps I 
could-tell you a few things.”

“ Oh, I .wish .you would. But I 
don’t even know your name. Did 
you say that you don’t grow, in our 
garden? Why don’t you?”

“No; I grow on the^other side of 
the fence. You see, your garden is 
a • very nice garden, but you have 
hardly enough, ground to raise my 
plants. We take a great deal of 
room. We have been called greedy 
—I don’t know why. They say we 
don’t get along with other plants ex
cept our own family. Well, we are 
pretty big. Of course, we have to 
have plenty of room because,̂  some 
Of us weigh more than a good-siaed 
baby.”

“ I can’t think what you can be” , 
said Dolly, much puzzled. ^

“Just look over the fence and see 
if you know me” , sai dthe Fairy with 
the pink vest.

Dolly carefully put her foot upon 
^he crosspiece at the bottom of the 
board fence, and peeped over. The 
grouml on the other side of the fence 
was covered with big vines that 
seemed to grow in many directions, 
The leaves were big and rather open 
looking, as though they had been cut 
into fancy patterns with a pair of 
scissors.

In among the leaves she saw a lot 
of large, green objects shaped like 
eggs, only ever so much bigger.

“ Oh, I know!” she cried. “ You

are the ^ iry  of the. Waturmelbti
Vine.” ^ .

“ExaeUy” , said the Fairy with the 
pink veat. Now you see why yot̂  
haven’t any of my family on thla 
side' of the fence. You couldn’t 
raise watermelons except in a big 
place. Pumpkins, too—they have to 
have a great deal of room to run 
about in.”

“Do pumpkins run?” cried Dolly.
“Do they run? I should say—why, 

don’t you remember Cinderella’s 
Pumpkin Coach? Didn’t it run?”

“Oh, but the mice pulled It”, said 
Dolly, wlaelj'. “It ^idn’t run by it
self.”

“Anyway, pumpkins do run—at 
least the vines do-^and so' do water
melons. You see, we grow so fast 
that many of our family are— well, 
you might say ‘removed’—while they 
are qi^te jyoung.”

“ You don’t mean killed?” said 
Dolly, quite shocked.

“ I wouln’t go so far as to say 
that” , said the Fairy, “ but we know 
that very few of our plants are al
lowed to live to grow up. We like a 
warm climate be§t, and it takes us 
quite a long time to grow, although 
we do grow so fast. The plants,that 
you see here are the kind that ripen 
early. Farther' Soutn they raise 
those big, sweet ones that you like 
so much in the middle of the sum
mer. Our seeds must be planted in 
hills quite a long distance apart to

....... W t
give us room to spread out. feme 
df us are a aoUd dark green aud 
some of us have stripes of different 
shades of green. Do you know thai 
one. kind is called ‘Th'e Georgia Rat
tlesnake’ because it .la striped like 
that?”

“I think that is a horrid name for 
a pretty nice fruit like a watermel
on” , said Dolly.

“ Oh, we don’t mind, because we 
know that people like us whatever 
we may be called. All the melon 
family is popular. I am sure you 
like muskmelons. And then the cu
cumber is a distant relative of ous, 
too—you like cucumber pickles, I 
know— all little girls do.”

“ I think I like all your family” , 
said Dolly. “ But I am sure I like 
your own brothers and Sisters best 
of all. It does seem dreadful to eat 
your friends, though, doesn’t It?”

‘‘Not at all—ndt at all. That’s 
what we grow for. Well, good-by. 
Look over your fence once in a while, 
and ‘watch us grow.’”

Fm S LIKE SHIRTS.
London, July 23.— “ Shirts are 

gradually gaining popularity among 
the Fijians,” states R. W. Dalton in 
his report on the trade of the Fiji 
Islands. “ These shirts are usually 
worn for ‘dressy’ occasions.”

Dalton adds that there is also ^ 
large demand for umbrellas.

WILLIAM KICK

Dallas, Texan, > 23 
Kick did kick. So did 
Martha Kick and all tiiQ litije 
So did the cop oh- the bdat. In 
there was so much kicking uuti|
I. found himself kicking bebii|d 
bars of the county astile. He is 
kicking and so are the others, 
all started when Will I. Kick klcke^R  ̂
about the Kick supper one avan.in^-̂ !’;a 
He raised such a kick that 
Kick kicked him out of the 
home and told him to stay 
This was too much for Kick, 
went to a neighboring store and- got 
some cider with a kick in it. When 
the apple juice had kicked him. Will 
I. returned to the Kick home and be  ̂
gan to kick. There was a kick for 
Mary Kick, Martha Kick and all the. 
Httle Kicks— real kicks. There wah. 
a mighty howl from the house, as 
Will I. Kick was kicking about.. The 
coppers came and kicked Will Kick. 
Mary, Will I. Kick’s wife, wanted to 
kick, so did Martha, his daughter, 
but the cops said kick Kick no more 
for every kick Kick is kicked some 
one will suffer. Then they took Kick 
away while he continued kicking. 
Will I. now kicks because he la 
charged with disturbing the peace 
and assault and battery. “ Let Will 
I. Kick kick,” said the jailer. “WiU 
I. Kick? I’ll say he will.”
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A  further reduction in Prices

EFFECTIVE NCW!

VACUUM CUP

P eim syi van ia
AUTO TUBE

T O N  X E S X E O ’

\ '■ ..
A  modem plant, developed throug'i its own earnings, an organizanon built from 

the inside out, with closest co-operation in every department of the business, 
together with an economical selling plan, make this revised schedule possible.

Quality N ever Changes Except for Betterment

a ?

Size
Vacuum Cup 

Casings 
Fabric

Vacuum Cup 
Casings 

Cord

Channel Tread 
Casings 

0|rd

'T o n  Tested" 
Tubes 

Regular

'T o n  Tested”  
Tubes

Extra-Heavy 
Cord Type

30 X 31 - ' * 15.70 2.40 3.00

3 0x 3 5 ^ 20.10 .32.75) 30.50 L  „ 2.80 3.50
32 X 3!4

'
23.70 36.45 j 3 3 .9 5 r  ^ 3.30 4.15

1 31 x 4 30.00 3.95 4.95
1 32 x 4 30.55 46.30 43.10 4.10 5.15
1 33 X 4 32.25 47.55 44.25 4.30 5.40
j 34 X 4 32.90 48.80 45.30 4.45 5.55

32 X 4}4, 42.45 52.15 48.60 5.25 6.55
33 X 4}^ 44.^5 53.55 49.80 5.40 6.75
3 4 x 4 'A 44.60 ss.oo 51.20 5.55 6.95 ^
35 X 45^ 46.3$ 56.20 52.40 5.65 7.05
3 6 x 4 5 4 46.90 57.65 53.65 S.8S 7.30

3 3 x 5 54.30 65.15 60.70 6.50 8.15
35 X 5 57.10 68.30 63.70 6.75 8.45
3 7 x 5 60 .10 71.40 66.60 7*00 8.75 > ' '

........ ...........  A

AJBJlJSTMEN*r BASIS: As pet wotrreutty tag
attached to each ccuing

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires - 
Vacuum Cup Cor ' Tire?; 
Channel Tread Coi :i Til CT -

6,00t>Tniks ( 
^OOCHniles
9^)00 ntffes

Pennsylvania 
Cord Tires
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Motor
A  wide variety of 
mixtures is being 
sold under the 
name“gasoline.” 
The best way to 
be sure that the 
gasoline you buy 
measures up to 
quality standards

Gasoline
is to buy from the 
dealers listed be
low. T hey sell 
only SOGONY  
—uniform, pure, 
powerful. Look 
for the R ed, 
White and Blub 
So-CO-ny Sign.MOTOR

JASOUi
I STANDARD BlLCggN.Y

DEALERS W HO SELL SOGONY MOTOR GASOLINE

The Sign of a 
Reliable Dealer

and the World’s 
Best Gasoline

R. P. Bissell North Main Street.........................................Manchester

Charles A. Sweet, Main Street .........................................Manchester

= i l =
9

Park Garage, Bissell Street ..................................South Manchester
\

Fitzgerald Brothers, Maple Street .........................South Manchester

Bellamy’s Garage, Wells Street.............................. South Manchester

Center Auto Supply Co., Center Street............... South Manchester

Walter Saunders, Center S tr e e t ............................. South Manchester

Ferris Brothers, Main Street.................................. South Manchester

Charles J. Sievert, 82 Ridge Street.............: . . . .  South Manchester

J. N. Nichols- . . . .  .....................  .............................. Highland Park

J. A. A lvord ................................................................Manchester Green

Charles H. Smith . ........................ .....................Manchester Green

Waranoke Garage ..................................................... Manchester Green

Eagle “Mikado^’ Pencil No. 174

i ■>

Packed One Dozen in an attractive Box and Half Gross in,̂ a Carton.
Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted 

with best Red Erasive Rubber.
The Eagle Mikado is the finest Quality of Pencil and contains a specially prepared 

lead, which is exceedingly smooth and durable.
Accurately Graded in Five Degrees. 'h

No. 1 Soft No. 2 1-2 Medium Hard . No. 3 Hard
No. 2 Medium No. 4 Extra Hard for Bookkeepers
For Sale at Your Dealers 5c Each or 50c per Dozen.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY
70.3 EAST 13th STREET NEW YORK

^  AS iii^ td p ,
AT LEAST ONE iftttE TlAT BT tSRAJffT

' i  I i i  r
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Refief Committee Hopes to 
B ri^  Desfitute Ofles 

Mere.

i

\ MANY WITHOOT FOOD
/I

V

■

T errib le  Condkionfi In P o land— Or- 
{dianaKeN T here A re M ore Than 
I'llbHl.

A"

' y., - y / .  . A ■

Manager of Cleveland American League Team.

I t wii.s called In the elovLee Fohl Is one who remembers 
when .Tuck Graney was a.pitcher. Lee 
was catching for .Columbus when Oran- 
ey, then a hurler, wa§ farm ed pu t to 
th a t club by Cleveland. Lee caught 
him In his first gaure there, and tells 
the  story this w ay:

-Gave Block a High One.
“Jack had Milwaukee 1 to 0 in the 

ninth, with a man on second and two 
out, and Catcher Block a t bat. 1 
walked out and told Jack under no 
conditions to give Rlofk a high one, 
and returned to my position. But 
w hat does Johnny do hut pitch Block 
one right in his groove, and the scora

LITRE

CONNECTICUT PATENTS.
L ist of pa ten ts  issued to citizens 

of C onnecticut for the  week ending 
Ju ly  8, 1919, issued from  the  office 
of Louis M. Schm idt, Solicitor of 
P a ten ts  304 1-2 Main s tree t, New 
B rita in , Conn.

Johii W. A nderson, New London, 
assignor to E lectric  Boat Co., H inged 
funnel.

John  E. C arlson, H artfo rd , Cream  
extractor.

N orris E. C lark , P la inv ille  Cor
ner bead, co rner bead construction , 
assignor to R. S. Allyn tru s tee , New 
York, N. Y., M etal, fabric , assignor 
to  R. S. Allyn tru s te e , • Expanded- 
m etal rein forcem ent, assignor to R. 

;^S. AHyn tru stee , (F o u r p a ten ts .)
R obert C. Cole, assignor to  John- 

P r a t t  Co., H artfo rd , C artridge-fuse, 
rlsed rick  H. P a irw a th e r, B ridge-

B ert W. F landers, assignor to The 
New London Chem ical Co., New Lon
don, Deodorizer.

F red en ck  C. G uerrlich , S tam ford, 
D riving M echanism .

C harles H. Jockraus, A nsonla, 
Persussion-sholl fuse-.

K nud K niu\son, assignor to  th e  
T rum bull E lectric M anufacturing  
Company, P lainville, Switch-lock.

Osmond Y. Ladd, D anbury, E ye
glass m ounting.

George M arion, A nsonla. P ressu re  
oil-cup.

George H. M erwin, M ilford. Ad
v ertis ing  toy.

A lbert A. Page, E as t H aven, as
signor to Sargen & Co., New H aven 
Lock.

E ugene G. Reislng, E as t H a r t
ford  assignor to  T he H artfo rd  Ma
chine G un Co., H artfo rd  E xtraction  
for firearm s and ejector  for fire

arm s.
Jo h n  N. Reynolds, Greenwich, as

signor to W estern  E le c tr ic . Co., In 
corporated , New Y ork, N. Y., Tale- 
phone-exchange system .

John  N . Reynolds, Greenwich and 
Jo h n  F, H earn . Passaic, N. J ., as
signors to W estern  E lectric Co., In
corporated . New Y ork N. Y., anto- 
m atlc switch.

B ernard  Skelley; B ridgeport, 
assignor to  F. R. M ount, Botsford, 
Conn., A uxiliary b reather-p ipe  a t
tachm ent.

H enry  G. V oight, New B rita in , as
signor to S argen t & Co., New H aven, 
Conn., A utom atic door holder.

-  A laska w ill revive its  tw ilight base
ball league.

* • *
Old Bob Messenger goes on forever. 

He is leading the Pittsfield team  a t 
bat.

* * *
H artfo rd  has taken on Outfielder 

Lester Simmons, released by Spring- 
field-

* * *
W alter Hammond, who has been 

coaching Colgate College, has joined 
Pittsfield.

4> * *
The veteran Eddie Sabrlo Is a la te 

addition to the umpire staff of the 
South A tlantic league,

* * . *
Ray Kennedy, L ittle Rock catcher, 

arrived recently from France and is at
his home in Pittsburgh.

♦ * ♦
Old Bill Kay is still h itting  them. A 

two-ply h it hy the veteran won a game
for Springfield the other day.

♦ * *
P itcher Coffindaffer has been re

leased from the army and Is ready
to tw irl for Birmingham again,

‘ ♦
T hinl Baseman Fred Brainerd, who 

quit the Providence team  to fight the 
Germans, is back from France.

4> « *
Jimmy Cerney has found a  new berth 

for the moment. He is playing the in
field for the Peoria. Three I  team.

* « «
Brooklyn ha^? been using Ray 

Schmaiidt, ,a natu ra l born first-base- 
man, on th ird  and he has been getting 
away w ith it, ju s t as he did a t second 
base.

* •  *
Tom Clark Is not depending nlto 

gether ^on veterans for his Columbia 
team. He has two college boys In 
Dick B urrus and Red Johnson who 
look good.

was tied, 
entli.”

“Well,” .s:i;d Cianoy, who wa^ 
llsten(>r, “I nevi r will forget the first 
game I played ns an outfielder in 
f ’leveland. Joi; Birmingham was un 
able to play and I went to centerfleld. 
Ty Cobb hit to center.

Fans Roasted Him.
“I thouglif it was going to drop back 

of second, and ran up on. It, but the 
blamed thing kept rising and rising, 
and as I turned toward the fence how 
th a t crowd In the centerfiold bleach
ers did roast m e ! There wasn’t  a thing 
they overlooked."

MUFFS FIRST FLY
11̂  TW aVE YEARS

Those fans who saw Larry 
Doyle set him self squarely un
der a pop fly ,from  (he hat of 
Casey Stengel In the first Inning 
of a recent game betw'een the 
Glant.s- and P irates, get the ball 
in his hands and allow It to slip 
through his clutching fingers to 
the ground, are hereby informed 
tha t they wltne.ssed a very rKre 
thing. To he specific, Doyle had 
not made an error of ju s t tha t 
sort for twelve long years—that 
Is, he had not muffed a fly ball 
undtn* which he had time to set
tle himself for the catch. He 
blamed his recent defection on 
the fact tha t he had not yet fully 
recovered from the injury to his 
head. H is head, he says, fairly 
swam as he scrambled backward 
to get under the looping pellet, 
and he was so dizzy th a t he 
cauld .barely get his hands on 
the bfill, to say nothing of hold
ing It fltraly.

JAQK OU'IWI IS “COME BACK”
Pitcher, Who w as Failure WRh 

Yankees Seme Years Agof Now 
RegardocI as W inner.

Jack Quinn, who waft a failure with 
the New York Yankees nine yfears ago, 
Is shaping up now nS one of tlie best 
mbund prospqcts M illef Huggins has 
for the 1919 campaign. Quinn used

An electiica lly -d rlven  m achine 
w raps lum p su g ar in ind iv idual pa
p ers  a t  a  speed of 7,500 lum ps -an 
h ou r.

President Tom W atkins of the Mem
phis clu^ has been doing a lot ol 
traveling la te l^  lo on effort to get 
some ball p layers to build up h is wob
bly Chicks.

- •  •  *
M anager Tom Clark of the Colum

bia team  boasts three playe^8^ besides 
him self who have big league records 
They are Ad Brennan, Lee .Qooch anid 
Lynn Scroggins.

, a r id e r  has signed . a  new in-
fielder, Tod Mlllm*, who ypas given a 
try  w ith the Gignts.  ̂ Zelder p lan s  tc 
use ^ m  a t second 
back Ih th e  outfield.

Jimm y Bums,, well kupwn Ih base
ball In past years In the New England 
sectioa, bu t ^ o  dropped out ̂  to be- 
come a college coa^h. Is .bagk aM^ln 
playing s^coud base for 5urtfbrfl.

New York, Ju ly  23.— Jew ish 
bachelors all over th e  U nited S tates 
may soon become th e  adopted “ dad
d ies” of several scores of Jew ish 
w ar orphans, s tra ig h t from  Poland,
If a rran g em en ts  can be niade w ith 
the im m igration  au tho rities.

They will be real “daddies” , toe.' 
for th is  is to  be no half-hearted  proxy 
paren t plan, by which one w rites r. 
check to care for one child for one 
year, an le ts It go a t tha t. Long 
distance paren thood  is a m akeshift 
th ing . If the new plan goes 
th rough , It will be the  genuine, first
hand adoption of real kids, who 
som etim es eat green apples, and 
w ake folks up o’ n ights.

The A m erican Jew ish Relief Com
m ittee, which is fostering  the idea 
is considering the  possibility of 
b ringing  to A m erica a large num ber 
eff the  paren tless lads of E astern  
Europe, a f te r  homes have been se
cured for them  in advance here 
Jacob Billikopf, who has ju s t re 
tu rned  to New York a fte r several 
m onths in Poland, L ithuan ia , and 
o ther countries of eastern  Europe, 
as a rep resen ta tive  of the American 
Jew ish Relief w ork, s ta rted  the 
m ovem ent by his adoption of a five 
year old Jew ish girl in Cracow.

Adoption of these children would 
remove them  from the conditions oft
te rrib ic  destitu tion  in these coun
tries, Mr. B illikopf says. In Poland, 
if one comes upon a hungry  child 
sleeping in the s tree ts, he cannot 
pu t the youngster in an orphanage. 
These are  already  overcrow ded, in 
all the countries of E astern  Europe, 
and the re  is not enough food for 
the children now in them .

T errib le  Coiulition.s o f Life.
The circum stances under which 

Mr. B illikopf adopted ^ is  little  girl 
are  significant of the conditions un 
der which the c h ild re n , of these 
countries are  living today.

“ In my work for the American 
Jew ish Relief Com m ittee, I had gout 
to a w retched tenem ent in the 
h u ng riest section of Cracow, w here 
s ta rva tion  is a com m onplace” , Mr. 
B illikopf sta tes. “An old man lay 
on a heap of rags dying, w ith an old 
w'oman, a m ere wisp of skin and 
bones a t his side. ' A little  girl was 
playing in the  room. Over there, 
w here the re  is so m uch hunger and 
suffering, th e  children seldom have 
v ita lity  enough to play, and we no
ticed her a t once. She looked up 
and sm iled a t us,— ano ther unusual 
th ing  am ong th e  starv ing  children 
of E astern  Europe.

“ H er fa th e r  and m other wen- 
dead, and her g randm other, who 
knew th a t she could live only a 
short tim e, was w illing to let mo 
adopt th e  child. I had th e  papers 
m ade out, and pu t her in a private 
home, un til such tim e as it wMll bo 
possible for her to get to A m erica.”

The little  g irl will come to New 
York as soon as her im m igratloi, 
papers can be obtained from  the 
au tho rities, and it is hoped th a t she 
m ay be th e  first of a num ber of 
children from  Poland who m ay find 
hom es here.

Say? H o W ffl B e New
C ham pion After, th e  Fi£^t|: Oil 
Next M onday. *

Long B ranch, N. J ,, ^uly 23.— Ted 
(K id ) Lewis declared today th e re  
w ill b e ^  new w elterw eight cham pion 
a f te r  he mee'.s Jack  B ritton  nexty 
M onday n igh t

The ex-K ing of the w elters Is 
tra in in g  here for h is bout w ith B rit
ton under the  experienced eye of 
Jim m y D eForrest, who whipped 
Jack  Dempsey intp such m arvelous 
condition for his ba ttle  w ith W illard.

Lewis figures h im self the w inner 
because he has youth on his side. 
He points to the recen t heavyw eight 
cham pionship ba ttle  as an exam ple.

“T here is som ething like ileven 
year.s difference in ou r ages and tha t 
m argin m eans much in my favor,” 
Lewis said. “ Besides, I've mot 
B ritton  m any time.4 before and  th is  
tim e I ’m going to be r ig h t.”

Lewis added: “ Jack  Dempsey 
recently  dem onstrated  w hat youth  
can do.”

,JITNEYS NO GOOD.
New York, Ju ly  23.— Nickels

m ight as well be taken  out of c ircu
la tion so fdr as they go in buying 
som ething to oat in any eating  house 
in New York these days.

Even the w hite fron t re s tau ran ts , 
dairy  lunches, etc., have refused  to 
honor the  nickel hy having it appear 
on th e ir  bills. Coffee, the  la st com
m odity which the Jitney would buy, 
has gone to ten cents., L ikewise 
“s in k e rs ,” rolls, etc.

HOARDED PEN N IES GIVE
HUN R E S l’EC'TABLE BURIAL.

K ankakee, 111., Ju ly  23.— W hile 
an inm ate of the S tate InsAne Asyl
um here for twelve years H erm an 
Holzer, aged sixty-eight, saved every 
penny. He did it so he could have 
a respectable b u ria l when he died. 
And he got his w ish. W hen he died 
recently  he had enough money to 
provide a p rivate  in term en t. More 
than  a hundred  asylum  friends w ere 
present a t the grave.

Jack  Quinn.
to have only a spitter, and not much 
of one a t that. Now he Is a  giant, 
weighing 2115 pounds, and has devel
oped a  mwrderous fgst ball which 
enabled him to win half a deaen games 
for tl»e W hite Sox tow ard the end of 
Inst season. Qutnn i s ,a  veteran on 
the diamond. Uls experience should 
prove a great aid to  hlih.

Chairs of aeronau tics have been 
estab lished  a t th e  un iversities of 
Cam bridge and London.

L  T .  W O O D
Furniture and Piano Moving

General Trucking ^
Public Storehouse

F o l l y  B r o o k  I c e
Dealer in aH kinds of Wood 

lowest prices ■
Phone 4 ^  and 672 

Office 72 Bissell St. ' 
LONG DISTANt:E MOVING 

A SPECIALTY

Watch Reparing
A Specialty 

CARL W. UNDQUIST
Watchmaker and Jewelef 

Formerly with E- Gundlach and Cc, 
Full Stock of Watches and Jewelers

26 STATE STREET
Room 42 ~ Hartford

m  TIRE v m c i m
AND RADIATOR WORKS

We repair Radiators of 
all kinds, also tires and 
tubes at reasonable j 
prices. Also second 
hand tires for sale.

135 PEARi STREET

PILC SUFFERERS! C L iy |l j !  QHtOGHEM lST 
SAY S TH IS GREAT raE S G R lP T lG N  TAKEN 

INTERM AU Y  HAS NEVER FAILED
Even chronic ennen o f 20 to 30 ream  

ntniMlInK, w ith profunc lileetllnK, 
have been complctelT outed 

tn from  ,three to  ton darn.

No d iscovery  of re cen t y ea rs  in th e  
fleld or m edicine h a s  caused  such  a s t i r  
am onffst th e  m edical p ro fession  as the  
re c e n t d iscovery  th a t  p iles  can be sim- 
ce ssfu lly  t re a te d  an d  c u re d -a t hom e oy 
a  w o iu ierfu l p re sc rip tio n  know n to  
d ru g g is ts  aa M iro P ile  Rem edy.

I t  h as  been proved  th a t  so ca lled  ex 
te rn a l  rem edies app lied  o r in se rted  In 
to  th e  rec tu m  can n o t cu re  p iles and  a t  
th e  b e s t on ly  g ive  tem p o ra ry  re lief. 
T h is  Is a lso  tru e  of s u rg ic a l o p era tio n s 
w hich  sim ply  rem ove them  a f te r  fo r 
m atio n . b u t in  no w ish a.ots on th e  
so u rce  of th e  tro u b le . ^

T h is  p re sc rip tio n , a lth o u g h  Jtaken 
in te rn a lly , is n o t d ig es ted  in  th e  
stofnacn, b u t Is ra p id ly  passed  on u n 
ch an g ed  to  th e  in te s tin e s  .in  a  sh o r t  
tim e, re ach in g  th e  ex ac t p lace  w h ere  
by its-Boothi-ngj h e a lin g  ao tlon . It 
a lla y s  a l l  in flam m ation  and  th en  by d i
re c t co n ta c t w ith  a ll  u lce rs  an d  pUes, 
can ses them  to  h ea l ah d  d lsap iw ar lo r -  
evef, . . . .  -

I <:

I t ’s p o sitiv e ly  m arv e lo u s how  sp eed 
ily it ac ts . B lessed re lie f  o ften  com es 
in tw o or th re e  days a t  m ost, even in 
cases w ith  p ro fu se  b leed ing  th a t  h av e  
re s is te d  a ll know n tre a tm e n ts  an d  
o pera tion , re a lly  w o n d erfu l re s u lts  
have been accom plished.

The a u th o r  of th is  am az in g  d iscov
ery d (sfio8  a ll sufCe-er-. to  know  th a t  
he does n o t w o n t a  cen t •of o u '^ a e ’a, , 
m oney un less M tro P ile R em ed  ̂ d*-- 
c lslvely  conquers even In th e  w orsti-' 
cases and  he hhs In s tru c te d  d ru g g is ts  
a ll over th e  co u n try  to  g u a ra n te e  i t  In 
every  case of b lind, b leed in g  o r p ro 
tru d in g  piles.

IM P O R T A N T ^ W h at is k now n  a s  
I tch in g  p iles a re  n o t p iles In th e  tru e  
sen se  of th e  w ord, a lth o u g h  th is  con
d itio n  m ay accom pany  a  tru e  case  o f 
p iles. For th is  condltL-m M lro PVW 
O in tm en t h a s  been  p re p a re d  a s  in  such  
cases) I t  Is n o t necessary" to  ta k e  th e  
in te rn a l  p re sc rltitio n . t

“I f  y o u r d ru g g is t  cannot* a u p ^ y

14■A j"

'"4

IM.
II

••‘nj

.'p *

~ :Vi

■ • /■ \ '

ruggi_- __
you w’e will' glaafy send ettheV of 

'ges -paid In ^recelp 
thient. SOc, war 

In terna l treatm ent

_________________  r th e
above m ail chax'ges -paid: In r̂ec«Hpt eft )>s:;r;S 
War tax 8c, Ointment war /
e x tra . ' 
G uaranteed 
Ohio.

RetnedVea
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ABOUT
T O W N

THINKS HIS REPAIR BILL 
IS PUNISHMENT ENOUGH

Jndmeiit Suspended in Auto Crash 
Case Though Judge Places Blame 
On Jacobs.

'

The annual picnic of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will be held at 
Elizabeth Park on Saturday.

Leonard J..Richnaan of the Dewey- 
Richman Co. has gone to New York 
to make purchases for their fall and 
holiday trade.

Miss Elizabeth Golway Of Golway 
street has gone to Queensville, On
tario, Canada, to spend the remain
ing part of the suniir.er.

Mrs. Henderson Chambers, Miss 
Viola Chambers and Mrs. Charles 
Bissell and son are enjoying a vaca
tion at Mamaugin Beach.

Mrs. George Carrella and baby 
daughter of Springfield have re
turned home after spending ten days 
with her aunt, Mrs. George W. House 
of East Center street.

Doris Howard , of Manchester 
Green and her cousin, Jennie Sum
ner of Rockville, were operated on 
for adenoids at the Hartford Hospital 
yesterday. Both are doing well and 
expect to return hoine tomorrow.

Will\am Rubinow of Rubinow’s 
Specially Shop left this morning on 
a business trip to Boston: From the 
Hub Mr. Rubinow intends to go to 
Bar Harbor, Me., for the remainder 
of the week.

Mrs. Thomas Hughes of Lilley 
street wishes to announce to her 
friends that she will soon sail for 
Ireland for a short visit with rel
atives who are ill. Mr. Hughes, 
however, will not go.

Adjutant Perrett’s lecture at the 
Salvation Army citadel last evening 
was very well attended. Mr. Perrett 
spoke on his experience overseas 
with the “ army” and also had on ex
hibition a large and valuable col
lection of souvenirs.

The Weaving and Velvet Mill 
teams of the Industrial League, are 
scheduled for a game at the West 
Side grounds this evening. Ac
cording to appearances, the game 
will have to be played in rubber 
boots.

Word has been received in town 
that Edward Gaskell of Church 
street has sailed from Brest and Is 
on his way home. Gaskell has been 
overseas for about seventeen months 
and has been with the Army of Oc
cupation since the signing of the 
armistice.

The weather of the last ten days 
has been hard on the men who have 
‘ '■ied to make hay. Some farmers 
have had hay cut for more than a 
week and it is still wet in the field. 
While the continued wet weather 
has been bad for some crops it has 
been good for the potato crop, which 
at present looks very promising.

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Edward B. Allen of Church street 
that her husband Captain Allen oi 
the United States Medical Corps, ar
rived in this country yesterday on 
the transport America. Captain Al
len is now stationed at Camp Dix, 
N. J., awaiting his release, and is 
expected home within*a week.

According to out-of-town com
ment, Harry Miner, the seventeen 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
D. Miner, is creating a sensation in 
state musical circles. Miner at the 
present time is cornetist at the new 
Palace theatre in New Britain. It 
is said that his playing has attracted 
the attention of many prominent 
musicians.

Hans P. Jacobson a former resi
dent of Manchester is visiting at the 
home of Jerry Maher on Mt. Nebo 
avenue. This is Mr. Jacobson’s first 
visit to Manchester in 16 years. He 
was formerly employed by the late 
Oliver Magnell as a tailor. He lett 
Manchester to start a business for 
himself in New York city, which he 
disposed of last fall.

A rather dilapitated rig from the 
country capie to grief in front of 
J. H. Quinn’s drug fetore yesterday 
afternoon when one of the fron 
wheels cav^d in. The party of three 
spent considerable time in trying to 
put the wheel together with unsuc 
cessful results, and the carriage was 
finally hauled by the men to a side 
street. The only one who seemed 
to be enjoying the proceedings was 
the horse.

According to an announcement re 
celved In town this morning, Ser 
geairt John F. Woodman 'of the 
Registration Section of the' Amer
ican Expeditionary Forces has arriv
ed from overseas and is now station
ed at Camp Devens awaiting his dis
charge. Sergeant Woodman was a 
former inatructor at the Trade 
School machine shop. His home -is 
In Wakefield, Mass.

Judge Arnott suspended judgment 
in thp case of Ernest Jacobs who was 
before the local court this morning 
on the .charge of reckless driving. 
The tr«Bble took place Sunday af
ternoon when young Jacobs, who 
was driving an Overland and was 
about to turn into Center street 
from Cooper street, ran ahead on in
to a hjg Packard car that was driven 
by E. D. Redfield of Hartford. In 
the car with Mr. Redfield was his 
wife. Jacobs was represented in 
court by Attorney John Foley. He 
attempted to show that the young 
man did the very best thing when 
he saw that an accident was likely 
to take place to attempt to pass the 
other car on the left side. Instead 
of passing safely Jacobs struck the 
Packard head on. The Overland 
was damaged badly while the Pack
ard was but slightly injured. None <
of the occupants of either car were 
hurt. After hearing both sides of 
the story Judge Arnott said that 
while he believed Jacobs was wrong 
in doing what he did he felt that he 
would be punished enough when he 
paid the damages to his car. He 
therefore suspended judgment in 
the case.

WiDDEU TURNS OVER 
SILVATRIN ARMV FUND

WATRINS DROS- TARE 
LEASE Of RESTAURANT

Secretary of Campaip Fin
ishes Big Task Suc

cessful!;.

Report b  That The; WiU Sub
let Place to J. H. Quinn.

NEED PLACE HELD BY HIM

LOCUST STREET PROPERTX.
One of the largest real estate 

deals made on Locust street for some 
time was transacted yesterday when 
Robert J. Smith acting for Hender- 
sort Chambers of the Waranoke Inn, 
sold the latter’s property on Locust 
street to Timothy O’Brien and Mrs. 
Annie MacKennon. The property Is 
at the corner of Locust and Linden 
streets, having a frontage of 132 
feet on Locust and 105 feet on Lin
den street. There are two houses 
on the tract, one a modern 8 room 
single tenement house and the other 
a double tenement of 12 rooms. Mr. 
O’Brien and Mrs. MacKennon recent
ly sold their home on Foster street.

COOPER STREET HOUSE.
Herman Schultz has sold his 

modern two family fiat on Cooper 
street to Edna T. MacDermid of 
Orchard street. The sale was made 
through the Wallace D. Robb agen
cy.

GRAND TOTAL $6,337.23
Colonel of Home Service Fund 

Writes to Express Appreciation of 
Splendid Spirit of Manchester.

It is hardly necessary to furnish 
other proof of the efficiency and suc
cess with which the Salvation 'Awny 
drive was -conducted than the final 
figures giving the amount raised. 
The total came to $6,337.23.

George H. Waddell was treasurer 
of the fund and he recently complet
ed the financial work connected with 
the campaign. He has sent a check 
for $3,652.48 to the Salvation Army 
Home Service Fund and turned the 
remaining $2,684.75, less the cam
paign expenses, over to the Manches
ter corps.

Following Is a letter received by 
Mr. Waddell from Col. Adam Gif
ford of the Salvatioh Army Home 
Service Fund, Boston;
Mr. G. H. Waddell,
South Manchester, Conn.
My Dear Mr. Waddell; —

I beg herewith to enclose receipt 
for your check of $3,652.48 as Man- 
che^er’s share in the Salvation Army 
Home Service Fund.

I want to take the opportunity at 
this time to thank Manchester for its 
contribution through you and to con
gratulate them on their .splendid suc
cess.

Manchester certainly did go “ over 
the top” as she alw’ays does for any 
good cause and I hope that in some 
way, through your local newspaper, 
that you thank the good people of 
Manchester for their whole-hearted 
spirit in contributing to this fund. 
I hope at some future date that I 
may have the pleasure of meeting 
you and'thanking you personally for 
your kind interest and cooperation. 

With best wishes, I beg to remain. 
Sincerely yours,

ADAM GIFFORD,
Colonel.

Orford Restaurant Closes Doors—  
Watkins Need Room for Rapidly 
Expanding Business.

EARLY MAIL FOR C. OF C. 
SAYS POSTMASTER WALL

The Orford Restaurant which has 
been conducted for some time by 
Frank C. Hayes, a restaurant man of 
Bristol, is closed today. Although 
it has not been officially announced, 
rumors have it that Mr. Hayes’ lea^ 
was purchased by Watkins Bros., 
and that the Tatter in turn will sub
let the quarters to J. H. Quinn who 
now conducts a drug store in the 
Ferris building, recently purchased 
by the furniture corporation.

Mr. Hayes was in town last eve
ning conferring with C. Elmore Wat
kins. Tjater in the evening the Bris
tol man dropped into a Main street 
business establishment and,, stated 
that he had disposed of the bus
iness. A former employee of Mr. 
Hayes stated this morning that a 
deal had gone through last evening 
and that Hayes no lon^r owned the 
business. Asked if he understood 
that Mr. Watkins had purchased the 
lease, he said, “ Yes.”

According to recent announce
ments Mr. Quinn holds a lease grant
ed by the former owners, Ferris 
Brothers, that does not expire until 
July, 1920. As Watkins Brothers 
^ e  desirous of going ahead with 
building operations it is very prob
able that they secured the restau
rant in order|to provide suitable 
quarters for the druggist.

Closed Tomorrow ail day for Chamber o f Commerce Outing

MIDDIES AND SMOCKS FOR
VACATION WEAR

#A *.:o

We have anticipated your summer requirementi^‘̂ ll^'^^5 
an assortment that has never been rivalled in this vicing 
ity. Not only is th^ number of styles large, but the " ’| 
garments themselves are more dressy and effective thair; 
any we have heretofore shown. We are safe in assur
ing you entire satisfaction with any middie or smock 
you may purchase of iis, because we made sure o f their 
quality and desirability before we bought them. Choose 
now from these.

VOILE SMOCKS ........................................$2.25 to ^3.49
White, plain colors and floral designs.

PLAIN TWILLED M IDDIES.. . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 4 9  ta  $2.98
With pocket, white with colored collar and cuff, sou

tache braid trimming.
LINI^^E SMOCKS ........................................$2.49 to $3.98

With belt, two pockets, buttons on shoulder yoke, and 
pockets hand embroidered. Colors, copen, white and 
rose. . .

Summer Hats
A T

Reduced Prices
$4.98 and $5.98 White 
Straw and Ribbon Hats for

$3.98 each

$5.98, $7.98, $8.98 Trimmed 
Hats reduced to

$2.49 each
A very special lot of 

straw hats in white, navy, 
copen and black.

New SUMMER GLOVES
Silk gloves are naturally the most popular foiraummer, 

although chamois are also largely used. Our stock of 
silk and charnbis is of entirely trustworthy grade, all 
have been carefully examined for defects and only those 
declared perfect are on sale.

Wisdom and economy join hands in emphasizing the 
fact your selection should be ^ade at this store, where 
reliable gloyes are sold at moderate prices.
Fownes’ and Kayser’s Silk Gloves ...............85c to $1.50
Fownes’ Filosette Washable Gloves ...................99c pair
Misses’ Silk G lov es ................................. 75c and 99c pair
Misses’ Chamoisette Gloves .................................... 75c pair
Special, Chamoisette Gloves (white) ...................59c pair

EVERYTHING IS FIXED 
BUT THE WEATHER MAN

And O. F. Toop May Be Able to 
Bring Him Around Before the C. 
of C. Leaves Tomorrow.

IPACIFIC FLEET ENTERS 
CARRIBEAN SEA TODAY

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW.
John Oderman has sold through 

the agency of Robert J. Smith, his 6 
room bungalow aiiLione acre of land 
on Doane street, to Charles and Ma
tilda Mertens of Rockville. The new 
owners will move to Manchester 
about August 1st.

Service at 0 a. m. for Business Men 
Arranged—Others Can Get, 

Letters Then Also.

HOUSE ON BIRCH STREET,
Julia G. Daley of Hartford has 

sold a three family house on Birch 
street to Mary and Metha Kanehl ot 
this town. The transfer was made 
through the agency of Robert J. 
Smith.

POSTER STREET PROPERTY.
Timothy O’Brien and Mrs. Annie 

McKennon have sold their residence 
on Foster street to John, Annie and 
Susie Lerch of Oak street. This 
property was formerly owned by the 
late W. S. Ferris who built It and 
occupied It as his home for several 
years. The property has a frontage 
of 170 feet on Foster street with a 
depth of about 200 feet. The house 
is of modern construction and con
tains 11 rooms. The sale was made 
through the agency of Robert J. 
Smith.

On account of the outing of the 
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow, 
there will be a special early-morn
ing service at the Manchester post 
office. To enable all business men 
who are going on the outing to get 
their morning mail and give it at
tention before leaving for Savin 
Rock, Postmaster Fred H. Wall has 
arranged for additional clerical 
force to give an early distribution of 
the mail. As a result all the letter- 
mail will be in the boxes by 6 a. m. 
This will give the business men 
plenty of time to answer corfesbond- 
ence before the time df starting the 
automobile procession.'

While- this is primarily intended 
for the business men, all of the let
ter-mail will be distributed by 6 a. 
m., and any patron who desires can 
get his first-class mail at that hour. 
However, it Is quite probable that 
few besides the business men will be 
on hand looking for letters at 6 a. 
m.

Everything: is jn readiness for the 
Chamber of Commerce outing at 
Savin Rock tomorrow. The mem
bers who are going to furnish autos, 
and there are more than twenty of 
them, have deceived their marching 
orders, seats in the cars have been 
assigned tiiku  the other members, 
the dinner at the Rock has been ar
ranged from soup to nuts and there 
is nothing left except for Chairman 
O. F. Toop to slip the weather man a 
five spot and have him turn on the 
sunshine for tomorrow.

The procession of cars will start 
from the Park building at 7 o’clock 
tomorrow morning. *' « t

The stores in town will be closed 
for the day.

Destroyers, Pushing Ahead, Are Due 
at Mouth of Panama Canal—  
Weather Clear.

FRATERNAL BENEFIT OtJTING
The annual outing of the Frater

nal Benefit League will be held at 
Savin Rock on Saturday. The party 
will leave the Center at '7.30 o’clock 
in the morning. It is expected that 
it will require two trucks to ac
commodate those who intend going 
No- special program has been ar 
ranged as there is plenty of diver
sion at the White City. Tickets for 
the event may be obtained from the 
following members; Mrs. Margaret 
Griffin, Mrs. Emma _Dowd, Mts 
Martha Rogers and Mrs. Lottie Qrr

Great quantities oC xholasses are
wasted tijr-̂ the sugar mills of Cuba. .
■ ■

WATERB^IRY LAUNCHED.
New York. July 23.— The last ot 

the ten vessels- being built at the 
Downey Shipbuilding Corporation’s 
yards at Arlington,. Staten Island 
for the United States Shipping 
Board, will be.launched late this af
ternoon. The boat will be yarned 
the Waterbury, after the Connect!* 
cut city. ,The sponsor will be Mrs 
John H./onett, ot Wfiterhuryj

RACE RIOTS OVER
IN NATION’S CAPITAL

(Continued frem Page 1.)

MARGARET ZIMMERMAN.
Miss Margaret Zimmerman of 

Providence, R. I., died in that city 
on Tuesday, death being due to 
rheumatism of fhe heart. She was 
twenty two years old and is survived 
by a father Mr. Edward Zimmerman 
of Russell street,- this town. Un
dertaker William P. Quish -has been 
notified that the body will be 
brought to Manchester for burial 
apd'will arrive at 10.45 o’clock to 
morrow morning. Funeral services 
w411 be held at . St. Bridget’s R. C. 
church at the North end at 11 
o’clock. Inthriaent will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

ever, kept the police reserves an,cl 
the mobile reserves of the , troops 
rushing about. In many instances 
these alarms were the result of over
wrought nerves or panic and none 
of them deyeloped seriously.

Several times cavalry galloped 
through the streets to answer calls 
for assistance and found on their ar
rival that they were not needed.

The only negro wounded during 
last night’s outbreaks was shot in 
the leg by a marine while trying to 
escape arrest. He was not serious
ly wounded, and taken to the Fifth 
precinct, to be held for investiga
tion.

PRINCE, OF WALES TO VlSlT 
‘ BUT Y. AND WASHINGTON

London, July 23.—The Prince of 
Wal^s will visit only New York and 
Washington during his stay in 'Am 
erick, American Ambassador Davis 
announced today.

The Prince will maintain his head 
quarters aboard the battleship ̂ -Re 
nown, which will carry him to Am
erica. He will mqke a brief visit to 
New York and be a gueet at the 
White poiue,

MEXICAN i\RRIVES.
New York, July 23.—Delayed for 

a couple of days by fog the transport 
Mexican docked in Hoboken today 
with 2,470 officers and men aboard 
They were mostly from the third pi 
oneer Infantry, which was the ole 
fifth regiment, • Massachusetts Na 
tional Guard.

The Unit went over last August 
and ran ammunition dumps back of 
the first army and returned under 
command of Colonel "iX̂ illis W 
Stover, a lawyer of Boston, Mass.

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT.
Longwood Cricket Club, Brook

line, Mass., July 23.— Competition in 
the third round singles for the Long- 
wood Bowl and in the first round of 
the New England sectional tennis 
doubles was- again postponed today 
because of the heavy downpour of

. ,  i .  j ' .  I t '  1 : '

Aboard U. S. S. Arkansas, (With 
the Pacific Fleet), July 23.—  (By 
Wireless).— Enroute to tlie Pacific 
coast, the six super dreadnaughts ol 
the Pacific fleet were passing 
through the Windward Passage to
day and were due to emerge into 
the Caribbean Sea, 550 miles north 
of the Panama Canal, before noon.

The battleships are travelling 
alone. The destroyers, which push
ed on ahead, were due to reach the 
canal this morning and the supply 
.ships which are 100 miles ahead of 
the battleships, tomorrow. It is 
probable that all will clear through 
the locks before the arrival of the 
battleships Friday forenoon.

The super dreadnaughts are mak
ing 12 1-2 knots through thq Wind
ward Passage. The weather is cleai 
but the sea is slightly choppy.

It is reported that some Of, the 
older type battleships, w hi^ have 
been engaging in target practice off 
fleet sometime this morning, and 
make the rest of the trip through 
the canal.

During the day the battleships 
are engaged in constant maneuvers 
while drills take place aboard. All 
the ships are somewhat handicapped 
because fifty per cent of their crews- 
are raw recrluts pressed into service 
when the cruise began because the 
enlistments of many experienced 
men had expired. The rookies are 
learning quickly and will be prepar
ed to do themselves proud in the re
view at San Francisco.

The men are entertained nightly 
by two reel movie comedians and 
five reel feature films played on 
screens placed aft of the turrets.

Do You Want One
Of Those Men’s Warm

* , 1

Army Leather Coats
You’ll need it later, sure as fa^ .  ̂Better pick it out 

now. They’re moving rapidly. They may be gone by 
the time you need it. The price is only $5 each.

Bargain in Summer Unions
A  few of those men’s $2.50 summer union suits left, 

short sleeves and ankle length. Closing them out at 
$1.59.

Those Shoe Bargains
A few pairs left of those Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords, sizes 

6 1-2 and smaller only.

Glenney & Hultman

mu HIE uffi

pER  ASHORE.
T., July,23.— A four 
ler ifl .kshore three-

SO
Arverej  ̂

masted
quarters W  ^ mile out from the 
Edgemere Hotel, Edgemere. The 
ship went ashore during the night 
and was expected to be freed at high 
tide. The vessel was high out of 
the water which was then at low 
tide and was listed far to port. The 
ship was not in danger, apparently.

It took an ex-White Sox pitcher 
to help the Yanks trim the league 
leaders. Jack Quinn performed the 
operation, giving up seven scattered 
hits.

Quinn would have had a shut out 
had it not been for an error by 
WaUie Pipp in the ninth.

Elmer Myers knocked home two 
of Cleveland’s four runs in the sec
ond inning with a triple and won his 
own game against his former team
mates, letting the Athletics down 
with six hits.

Ty Cobb hit in one run and scored 
another that gave Detroit a victory 
over Boston.

Baby Doll Jacobson was the staf 
of the Brownies’ victory over Wash
ington, scoring two runs and driv
ing in two more with a double and 
a triple. Carl Wellman pitched ex
cellent ball, getting a five hit shut 
out.

f ^ u
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LORD LYTTON, A CANDIDATE.
London, July 23.— It is reported 

in American diplomatic circles that 
Lord Lytton is the moat likely choice 
of the- British government for the 
post, of Ambassador to Washington.

AGREE ON TRtCE.

London, July 23.— The Roumani
ans have agreed to an eight day’s 
truce ■̂ Ith Hungarian Reds, said an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Copenhagen this afternoon. Hun
garian' Bolshevik delegates are re
ported to be on thelF way to Rou
manian headquarters,

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNi

We believe in giving a equal 
deal to all, which means perfect vl 
ion, highest quality goods and lo| 
prices.

As we sell six times as mai 
glasses as. anyone else in Manche 
ter we can afford to sell them chc 
er. If you want good, yes 
good glasses and don’t feel that 
can pay the high prices charged 
some, than you should call at 
South Manchester office and recti; 
a square deal and get yuur gk(i 
at the right price.
Office Open Every N%ht-  ̂4 
Saturday fPoni 6.30 to 8.30 pii 
. . At Optical Dept, O. Fox S  
during the day.

LEWIS A. HINES,
Eyesight SpeeiiilJi4, ,

Hpiue A Htle

CALL FOB MR. DEMP8A|:f'̂
Weirton, W. Va.,'' July 23,t 

largest man in Uncle Samft at 
been discharged and Is n 
police force here. He tŝ Thl 
say Carroll, *and he.
9 1-2 inches in hl8 at
thighs 272


